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Hydro ~teps Up Area Rehabilitation Program 
~---------------------------------❖ ❖ . 

Land To North 
Expropriated, 
Appraisers Soon? 
Event.s are shaping up rapidly 

since last T hursday's official signing 
of the first a,gTeement between Hy
,dro and it.h is village •when Council 
rp,assed a resoluti-on accepting Hydro', 
site ,to the n orth of the present built
up community. ln rapid succession, 
iland to the north was immediately 
expropriated ro it.he eJrtent of 319 
acres, Hydro met with Matilda Coun
cil -as :well as ,other municipalities in 
the affec:ted area along the front, 
and •on Tuesday representatives of 
Hydr,o started making a survey of 
ithe village rto fin d ou-t what this com
·rnunities' resi-den ts want 1in respect 
:to .re-establishment of their homes. 

Owners ,od' the •land to the north 
an the gener,al location of -the new 
rtown sHe ihave not as yet been no
tified, one official saying •that as 
·soon as :the deeds were searched and 
other legal aspects cleared away, the 
owners ,would• be approached. The ex
rpro-priation was filed at Morrisburg 
registry ,offic,e at ,the week-end. 

Site ,o,f the· new village was J.ooked 
-o-ver ,by Mr. Saunders before the 
meeting la.st Thursday ,and he had to 
'take time ,out to shine his -shoes, ,t,o 
be rid •of the m ud he had picked up 
ileaping water-d'illed ,ditches and 
_crossing muddy fields. 

Apprais ers Coming? 
A,m,ong .the questions being asked 

by a -crew of four on -the fact-finding 
team n-ow in the village is whether 
:residents will allow •an appraisa1 to 
be made ,on their ,homes. It was in
timated by a •Hydro official that 
within, ,a w-eek or so, appraisers would 
be here to do t-he job if residents 
)?ave consent. It would also appear 
that Hydro 'is -canying out its state
ment that they wish to get on with 
the job. 

At last Thursday's meeting, :.,1r. 
Saundei-s said it was urgent that im
mediate action be taken because Hy
rL·o wanted to have water and other 
:facilities available for Cald·well Lin
Pn 1-fills in •their new site in the prox
imity of the new town by April of 
195 5. Construction of the new mill 
will get under w-ay aNLrnd April. 

Populai- Young Village 
Man Joins Provincial Police 

.. • · -
Alton Millar, son of :\fr. and :Mrs. 

John Millar, Glen Stewan, who -:f'c:· 
the past four years has bee-n a valued 
member ~ the sfaff of -Stone and 
Fisher's store, left for Toron-t-o Mon
day of this week to report Tuesday 
morning· at the Ontario •Provincial 
'.Police Gollege .there, where he ex
lJ)ects to join the police staff. 

Before leaving, Alton was present, 
ed with .a ,beautiful Waterman's •pen 
and pencil •set ·on behalf of the staff 
of Stone -and Fisher, with their best 
wishes for a successful career in his 
new undertaking. 

._...,~ 

•. 

TWELVE MOVIES A WEEK-More Canadians follow Clyde Gilmour's 
movies than any other film -critic in the country. Like a baseball u:mpire, 
his •o•pinions are not .alwa-ys shaTed by the public, bll't "he, calla them as he 
s-ees -them"; if a movie is ba d be says so, and if it's good, he's the first to 
admit it. H is views are aired every Sunday on CBC Trans-Canada's "Critic
ally Speaking", the ,only serious film review being carried by any network 
on this continent. They also appear in Maclean's magazine twice a month, 
thus giving ,Gilmour one of the largest audiences of any Canadian critic. 
The toughest pat of being a r-eviewer, he say,;, is having to put up with 
noisy -children and talkative adults while he's watching a movie. Ho11~ever, 
that's tough on all movie-goers, whether they're critics or not. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brew 
Wed 34 Years .Ago Yesterday 

'"No Owner or 

Person to Suffer 
Any Loss" - Seeley 

Lions Governor 
Says 'Gratitude' 
Lacking In 
--------------''---- •:4 

CIVIL DEFENCE 
HEAD TELLS HOW 
TO SET UP BRANCH 

World 
Robert :H- Saunders told :Matilda 

Tol'rnship Council M·onlilay ,that ,while 
Hydro would n ot give a •new h,ouse 

for an old one, ,foe -0ld •o-ne will be 
in better condition when Telocatt;!d 
than at present, if the owner wished 
it moved. At the meeting held in 
Matilda Community Hall, the town~ 
ship council played host to Mr. Saun
deTS, the Hi;,n. George H . Challies, 
1-st vice-cha:iman; Ross Strike, 2n!l. 
vice~cha'irman; H. D. Rothwell, chief 
liaison -0fffoer and other officials at The Tegular meeting of the Iro-

Leading up to his subject of 
"Gratitude", Lions District Governor 
Lee Rickey, West Ottawa ,Lions Club, 
voiced appreciation to Iroquois '.Lions, 
Secre,tary D. E. Roberts for his ~f
ficiencr in submit.ting monthly re
ports promptly and started his talk 
"O.ne of the mos.t needed ,commodi
ties -on the world maiket today ,is 
gratitude-a commodity that seems 
,to have been ,on the scarcity or crit
ical list for centuries". 

the meeting_ quois w ;omen's Institute -was held in 

Larg e A ttep!fance 

Just short of 100 % attendan(/e 
greeted the Dis.trict Governor ·at 

I n a11 interview yesterday, J. Or- the town hall on November 18th, at 
val Seeley, Teeve of Ma-ti1da, sta-ted o'clock. The meeting opened with 
" We were promised that no owner the Ins·titute Ode and :vlary Stewart 
or person would suffer any loss. At Collect. Roll call was answered by 
the same time we must i-ealize that naming the du.ties of !l municipal 
n-0 -one can expect to make money" council. The minutes were rEaci and 
he said. Mr. Saunders re'iteTated his approved iand it was deciJerl to send 
stand •that each ,property -0wnel' must a $10 d·ona·tion to the St-. Lawrence 
be dealt with individually. Renova- 1 Sanatorium. Mrs. E . R . N o,ton gave 
tion, new ,basements, landscaping, a ·mo,t interes,ting and informa!:ive 
would be un,dertaken by Hydro i.f the report on the recent area {!Onvention 
owner ,wished, Mr. Seeley said of the held int-he Chateau Laurier. Mrs. D. 
moving of hom es. "Hydro feels we Fenton, convener of Citizenship and 
ha'Ve the right attitude in this prob- Educatien, intr,od-uced the gue£t 
]em" said Mr. Seeley and "if the speaker of the evening; Mr. Broad
owner does not 'IV'ish his ho.me moved, 1 ben•t, ~ead of civil ?efence in the 
.a •cash settlement will be· offered". B1,ockv1lle area. I n his ·remarks Mr. 
. _ '~People now ,enjoying waterfront B1'oadbent explained the mece•ssity 

, facilities and privileges will be, as_ for civil defence, rthe_ di~ferent 
A village couple yesterday quietly 9 , . · 'bl bl' ' d b h f th · t· d 

Celebrated their 34th ·weddino" a-nni- 1 surance 1s a real necessity and tha-t closely as poss1 e, re-esta 1sne on ranc es ·D e or~amza 10n an 

Monday eve
ning's dinner 
fo the Ir,o. 
quois Town 
.fall, s ,c e n, e 
of the ihist,or_ 
ical signin•g 
of the firs,t 
ipapeT ,agree• 
ment with 
On~ario iH-y
,di:,o and this
:c-ommun i t y 
il.ast week
e-n,d. f d a similar property in the area". The how to go about settmg up a local 

versary ,a-t their home. Mr . .and ,Mrs. very, e~ carr:1; ·a·n· ,a equ~·:_e am~unt. reeve said he was well •pleased that branch. ,Mrs. L. C. Davis moved a 
Wm. Br·ew entertained friends and After the discussion wa~ ove1 t_he C h t d 1 h d 1 Hydro will give every consideration vote of thanks to ,Mr. Broadbent. ontinu. 
neighbors who dropped in to . ,offer os ess .serve unc an a socia to the township for any 1,oss of as- The possibility of an Old Home ing with -the 
best wishes •on the -occasion. hour e-nJoyed. . sessment they may suffer as a 1·e- Week in Iroquois was discussed, as theme of hi£ aiter-dinner address ,l\fr. 

Mrs. Brew (nee Sus•anna Caloren) The farm •forum Wlll be held :it suit o,f -the project. were plans for .the Village History Rickey said •of gratitude "We c,ould 
was· born at Maxville, the eldest th,0 home of Mr. a nd . Mrs. AuS-hn Looking with brigh.t anticipation Book. Mee-ting dosed with God 3ave stand its being on <the surplus list. 
dauo-,hter of •the late ~'lr. and ::'vlrs. , O Dell next Monday. n,ight. an_d the b f h Th Q A · I h s em We are familial' with thie biblical 
Geo

"'
1
•
00
.e E. Caloi·en . ..,_.,. L'. Bi·ew was :;n oup extetnds_ a_ co_ rdt1hal mvirauon to •~ futu-re years, mem ers o t e e ueen. socJ.a our was p . 

.u · :Ja;·tv conld foresee a teni.fic eco- parable where Jesus healed ten lep:. 
bol n at Ayel,0 h1'1·e, Scotlan·d, ·a so11 cv€ryone O Join 111 e meettngs. · d d" · d 1 d b ~ nomic lift in the area in the next Page 1-Local an 1s.tnct news- ers an ye,t on y one turne ack to 

B
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1
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1
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1
~-e ·late :\fr. and 1hs. William OMITTED '.;5 years with Jiving- conditions gen- Pag e 2-Editorials, sµecial features . thank Him ·and exp1·ess gra•titude. 

. ~rally better. Farmen will have a Page 3-Theatres, local and national According to <t-he paTable all the .Jep-
The couple was married at Point The 111amc of :vlrs. Wilfred Gibbon:,; ·hoice of selling -outright, or moved. adverlising. en were healed, made well, restored, 

Iroquois on November 24th, 1920, was inadve1·tently omitted amoRJ l <;Emeteries, churd.es and schools also Page 4-The Personal page, coming in health and body and thus able :to 
wi-th Rev. \Yilliam Merrilees official- tho~e p!:.icing_ w_reat-:1s at the ~c·1.•• came under the general discussion of events, and local advertising. return to the urns of their loved· 
ing. They were at,tended by the late taph on An111st1c,e_ Day and pnn;.e,) I the dai and Matilda Council ex- Pag e 5-Classifieds, local ads, busi- ones. Such an act was no small fa. 
:Malcolm Caloren, , of Prescott, and la,t week. :.\frs. Gibbons represented I pre--ed the feelino- that these would ness cards. v,or-indeed it was a m+racle and yet 
Ylrs. Leslie Rabb (nee Isabel Suf- the Catholic W-0men's League. I be ~~ost satisfac~~rily dealt with. Page 6-NHA home designs, Spen- only one of t,he t'en verbally ex-
fel), of Iroqu·ois. · :\I s under· • aid he realized • cerville and District news. pressed his gratitude." 

One son, George 'i-Villiam Brew, RE-ELECT E D HEAD O.D .A .H.A. ! th~r~--wo:ld be ~a~y in,conveniences Pag e 7-lroqu•ois Financial St ,ate- ·Quoting A•braham Lincoln the 
and <three grandchildren, Ellen, Su- -. .., b:1t asked f,Dr co-operation, accord- ment, B of :vr advertisements- speaker ·said "We have been the re-
san and Brian. reside at Mille Roches. ing t·o Y,Jr. Seeley who i-emarked he and tax reminder. ci,pients of •the choicest bounti"es -of 

Mr. a,nd M·rs. Brew ,were the re- personally wi!S well pl eased with the Page 8.-.'..Local ads, front page carry- Heaven~ · we have been preserved 
cipien ts ,of a number of congratula- meeting. ovel'S, l,o,cal news, church notices these many years in peace- and pros-
tory mesrng·es and gifts during the , perity, ,ve have grown in wealth and 
day. I p-ower. But we have forgotten the 

Seaway Forum Membership 
Increase Shows In 

St. Lawrence Seaway Forum met 
at lhe home of :Vlahlon Zeron on 
Monday .nigh-t with a good a-t-tend
ance. The forum opened on Novem
ber ·8th with an attendance -of six, 
an,d now have twelve members at
tending. 

Insurance in its various form s was 
discussed and was unanimously de
cided that fire and automobile in-

IHydro Fact-Finding Foursome gracious hand of God which pre-
served us in peace and multiplied 
and enriched and strengthened us. 

S k V ·11 R .d · t , w· h w,e have failed miserably in our duty ee I age es1 en S IS es rto show our gratitude to our maker''. 

I 
"Almost ·daily every individual is 

. Backing up his sta r. ement of las t th-e r are employed here or elsewhere, the receiver -of scores of kin•d favors 
week ·tha-t he was anxious t,0 _g·et 011 number in the family, requirements and yet how ,often we f-ai-1 to show 
with the job" Hydro Chairman Robt. in a new sit_e, i_f t hey are i1:,t~nding l or express our gratitude" he stated. 

: o bmld agarn, 1f they are willing to "Did you ever not ice the man that 
H. Saunders ' vis it here was followed 1 H l · 1 d f .e t ye ro· have an· a•ppra1sa ma e o• you hand -a cigarette or •offer a cig-
this week by the anival of a fact- the property, if ·the home owner sub- arette •to?" he asked. "Ho,w ,of,ten 
finding fours•ome delving into the le ts, what rent a tenant is pa-ying, does he say thanks or do you say 
wishes of the residen ts o.f this corn- etc. Mr. Bradden made it clear that thanks when offered the same token: 
munity. The officials stated that no Hydro does not want Iroquois resi- of friendship?" he queried. 

· "Ted" Roberts Appointed 
Assist Veterans In VLA Plan 

L. C. DAVIS 

Jne wa.; •obligated to answer any of dents to fee l they are •obliga-ted in I :vlr. Rickey called attention to the 
she ques•tions or give any information any way to answer all or any of the facilities. provided by businessmen 
they -did not wish but expressed a questions bu-t s.tated that Hydro must I for the convenience of their custo
desire for co-operation so that Hy- get a general picture of the villag- I mers and remarked that he wond
dro could sort out the material com- ers' wis,hes ,in respect >to housing to / ered how many expr€ssed gratitu•de 

At a meeting of rhe executive of piled for future u se in fulfilling go ahead wi-th their plans along this ,for them. "People often complain 
th e Ottawa District Amateur Hockey their ,obligations to t he community. line. , loudly about the weat her, ailments" 
Association held in Ottawa at the Heading -the group is '.\L E. ·Brad- Every fami ly's problem will be a : he said. "We loathe a chronic grouch 
week-end, Lloyd C. Davis, reeve of den, along with Leo T. Mullen. Ron. special case, 'he said. We- just want bu_t on ~he contrar y we enj,o,y associ
Iroqu·ois , was r e-elected for the third · Cooksley and Ch as. :vlaclntosh. Mr. t f' d . t h t , h f m .1 , 5 

ec- atrng ,~1th a pers·on who has a c)1eer-

T•hl! Iroqu•ois Branch of -the Cana
dian Legion has appointed Comrade 
G. E . (Ted) Ro,berts as its repr-e
s,mtative •to assist veterans interest
ed in taking advantage of the new 
cPart II of the Veterans' Land AcJt. 
He will not only act as the contact 
officer with the Provincial Housing 
Commibtee of •the Legion, but will 
w-ork in c•o-o-per.ation with 1the Veter
ans' Land Ac,t ,staff in counselling_ 
and assisting Iroquois ·and district 
war ;veterans who .are eligible for 
ihousing loans under the new pro-

qualified to build his own home, and 
must participate in its cons trut ion 
to the maximum amount possible 
with his -own labor. Guidance and 
supervision, however, are -available 
from the V.L.A. construc,tion taff. 
The veteran may sub-let •contracts to 
the various trades allied with -the 
construction industry. In ithis way, 
the cost of •the home t-o •be built can 
be reduced very considerably. The 
max~mum loan ,available under this 

term to head th e Association. Herman Hamil-ton o,f the villag·e ·will O m ou w a. eac a i Y s P ful s11111le, a happy and thankfm a ir. 
accompany the men at intervals, if ial r equirements •are. His gra•teful a t titude gives us a 

CONNAUGHT LODGE 
TEAM RECEIVED 
WELL AT CARLETON 

a vilrager would prefer having a The crew s•tarted on Tuesday with lift". 
membe1· of -the community present their infoTmal chats wit h villagers Advising his f ellow Lions of the 
during the chat. and will s-tay on here unt il the job good -they can do, he prompted "We 

provision is ,$-8,'0•0·0• with a min immn Upon invitation •or Carleton· Lodge 
down payment of $80•0 which may be No. 24•0, I.O.O.F., of O·tt,awa ,bhe 
in :the .form -of ,Jand value or ,cash. first degree team of Con-naught 

visi<ms. Lodge, No. 440, of Brin-ston, under 

Residents will be asked if they is done, pos sibly by the first of next are able.to influence~people so easily 
own the prop·el"ty they live in or I week . Arrang·ements will be made by showing our grati·lude to them. 
whether they are tenants, whether ! with householders to meet with them By the same token we can hurt a.nd 
they intend ,to g·o into the new town in the evening if •they wish or i-f -not discourage them with our ingraU.t
as ,te nants 01· owners, whether they wishing· to, ,answer the questions nDw ude" he warned. "Gratitude is a vir
wish -their pre;ient home moved if i-t may contac-t Mr. Bradden or ,any ,of tue, a !habit, a. men>tal attitude tha t 
is possible -to• do s-o, or whether they the four officials at Morrisburg, h-as to be acquired. Gr.atitude leaves 

The new .Part II ,of the Veterans' Provision is made for training ,the direction of ,::i1essrs. Stanley 
•prefer a cash settlement, whether , phone 424. (See !Page Eight) 

L d Act ·embodies recommendations classes to be held for instruction of W1addell and Orville Smail, made .a 
~:11 ere made by the Ontario veternns in building their own homes, fraternal visit to -that city for the 

Hope Large ~ 1c 1 wd Housing Committee a.t the under the direction of construction purpose of conferring the degree be-
1~:;m~:Ovincial C-onvention of the '1· exper~s. T,hese night classes_ will be fore a cla,ss ,of candidates. 
Canadian Legion ,at Sudbury. Em- e~~bltshed wherever there is ,a suf- A large attendance greeted the 

lbo-d1'ed 1·n, a brief whieh was .adllpted f1.c1ent de1_nan-d for bhem. Other as- v1·• i··t1·ng team, who were introduced D . h I . d d p II f h " unng t e pa.st year roquo1s an 
iby the Dominion Command Housing 1s1sta1_1cs given un er an ° t e by :Mr. L. Dawson and :welc-omed by 
Committee ,of :the Legion and sub- Act mcludes: Mr. J. Yeuill, Noble Grand of Carle- Matild-a Towns hip ra tepayers, as well 
mitted to the Federal Cabinet, .these Frequent inspec-tion ,and advice by ton 1-odo·e. as non-ratepaye1·s have had much ·on 
Tecommendations w,ere .made part o-f 

I 
experts while building, free iegal ::ifr. Hal Carson, District Deputy their ,minds. Particularly in- the vii

the Act p•asse.d at the 1,9,54 session o.f services in ,purchase of land 1and title Grand Mast eT of Ottawa District No. \age and along the front has t he 
Parliament and· pr,ocl,aimed •on Aug- )registration, interest free money un- 5,5 ,was introduced by Mr. G. Mc- fear of the unknown •an-d the fear 
ust 2nd. T,he .new 1Part II of the Act ti! the house is occupied, advice on K;rtel, Past ,D.•D.G.M. of things ,to come, kept us iin a ,tur
:is iimp·ortant in that it e~tends the the pruchase of land ,and materials , Members of the rte-am included mDil. W,or,ds rutve ,been s-aid' which 
:J>rD'Visi-ons ,of . the V.L.A. to inclu~e and free b~il_ding . plans fr.om th.e Messrs . G. Cooper, E. R. Styles, ordinarily •wouMn',t ,have been said 
;the making -0f loans for homes ?mlt V.L.A .. ,a?mrni_st1,ation. Under this I Ralph Adams, Percy Gilmer, Ohas. in rbhe ordinary day-to-d1ay life of 
on city 0 ~ ~orwn si~ed lots . .Pre~1ous- sy_stem it _1s estimated ,that, ~ompared Strader, Gerald _Munro, . Ralph En- our communities and s·orne have lost 
;iy the mrn,ll!Ilum size lot undeI the 

1
w1~h lettmg the full •CDntract to a nis, Dudley Sm-a1l, J . W1lf. Coope1·, friends through actions and stands 

Act was rtwo acres. The change ;•bmlder, a sum of $1<500 can be saved Harry Smail and H. A. ,Mil1ar. taken on certain issues. 
• nnoakes it possible for veterans living I without including •the value of the At t he conclusion of the degr ee Our elected r epres entatives of 
within the houndaries of Iroquois to veteran's own labor, on• ,the average District Deputy Carson, Past Gl'and both township and village have been 
come under the Act ,and secure loans I house. Master J . C-owley, P . W. 1Payne and in the centre of t his controversy, 
:for •building ,their homes, under_ more As the representative O£f the Iro- -Brooks Hanes, Noble Grand of Con- f,ighting on -behalf of their resp ective 
,generous terms .than were ,previously . quois Ernnch of the Canadian, Legion naught, s poke ,briefly. co,mmunities, for what th ey believe 
~vailable. I in connection• with this new 'housing- The visitors were guests of Carle- to be right and in the ibest in,tere -ts 

One of the conditions of V.L.A. leg,islaitton for veterans, Comrade ton L o,dge :at a it.urkey banquet be- 1 of those t hey serve, TJ1e battle -0f 
Joans for homes in urban centr,es, "Ted"' Rober ts of the branch will tfore re-turning to BrinstDn. by charrt-lthe s ite is -0v e1· and Iroquoh w ill be 
lho.we'(er, is that tp.e vet ~r,,n mu<$t be I _ JSe-a ~age ~ight). ·- ·- ·- ere-d: lnis. _ ___ . _______ rebuilt ~e4iMely; tQ the .tt..ir,ph o,f 

Turnout At 
·he present communit y- that is .the 
first definite step taken. 

Friday afternoon· in, ,Ma-tilda an-d 
Friday night an, vhe villa,ge, nomina
tions wil:J ibe ,cia·lled for rbhe respect
iv-e offices and· ,there 'have been a 
number -of unconfirmed rumors that 
·others, besides the present elected 
-representatives, will seek nomina
tions. Only ttme itself will verify 
these but it seems a ·good sign th-at 
more active interest is being taken 
in municipal afifairs by the commu-
nity as a whole. · 

It is •thi.s newspaper's sin{!ere :be
lief rthat Iroquois and M.atilda reGi
dents s hould arbtend nomination ,get
t ogethers to ihear reports ,of the ,p111.st 
rear's business; take the opp•ortun1ity 
t o a s k questions and find -0ut just 
what 1:/heir r epre,se~tact ives h ave done 
ill! J9'54. As we said in, >l! if'ro-n~ ~a&:e_ 

Nominations 
editorial las t week, this is "our yea1· 
of fate". Put into office the men 
you feel best qualified .t o• Look ,af,ter 
your municipal business; if you feel 
the ;present reeves and ,c·ouncillo,rs, 
as well a·s seho-ol :trustees, h,ave ithat 
&bility arnd willingness to serve, th-en 
l'.honor th•em with re~appo-inrbment-H 
not, get on your -0wn :two feet ·and 
nomina.te. so-meone else. Borth com
munities ,have ,an opip·or,tun,ity to lay 
foundations .to eventual ;prosperity 
but nort without ihard wor k, sweat 
an·d ridicule. Tihat is the price of 
pu1blic office·. Should you be ca11I-ed 
upon 1to serve, weigh t he facts- ,ca.1·e
f,ully, ,seek from• y,ourselif :bhe ian
swer •as to wh:e>t"her y,ou ,can, ,benefit 
your ,commurn,ity ,by s er,V<ing in, rp.u•b
lic roff,ice. 

It would b e mice fo1· a. change to 
see e'Veni 150 p er cent . attendance at 
~~-rno~ilijw~- ~ - - -'-...-i 
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PAGE TWO 

-
Editorials 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

'Tis with our judgments as our watches; none 
are just alike, yet ea,ch believes his own. 

Pope's "Essay on Criticism". 

A A A 

V eterans Move Fast 

Friday Is "N~Day" 
Friday is Nomination Day - thait statement 

slhouldn't be news to an interested electorate, 
but nevertheless, it will be news to many who 
do not take their ,civic responsibilities seriously. 
During1 the past week some interest has been in 
evidence in the filling of Council vacancies, but 
definite news will be lacking until tomorrow 
night, when the nominations axe in and the 
names of the candidates are filed. 

.( 
THE I«OQUOIS POST and Matilda Adv<:>att, Mem• 1 
ber of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Associa

tion, is published Every Thursday at lroq ois, Ont. 

J. A. KEELER. Manager. Office Telephone 46. Mail 

Subscriptionp: In Canada. $2 00 per year in ad

vance: Foreli?n. $3.00 oer year in advance. 

Reports received from Canaidian Legion 
branches t'hroughout the Province of Ontario 
indkate that the new provisions· of the Veter• 
ans' Land Act, providing assistance for veter
ans to build homes in urban aTeas, is being 
received with the utmost enthusiasm. Rep01·ts 
from branc,hes which n,ave already initiated 
training courses in home-building under the pro
visions of the Act show that it is likely that thou
sands of Ontario veterans will be building thefr 
own homes with the assistance and supervision 
of the V.L.A. administration. 

· The municipalities in tJhis area are faeing a 
period unique in Cana:da. If not in the hemi
sphere . . We can say this without exaggeration, 
for where is there an area with the possibilities 
of the great St. Lawrence developments. Great 
potentials of poweT and transportation- lie be
fore us, and work has already begun on the pre
liminary construction,. 

This area must be ready to face tfue impact 
the great developments will bring. T·here v.·ill 
be d-isruption of communities, of fodividual pro
perties with the actual construction and the at
tendant d islocation. 

Strong Councils are neces,sary to deal with 
the problems, for there is no guide from past 
experience. This is something really new. The 
responsibility lies with the individual citizen, 
to see that strongi names are placed in n-0mi

' nation for December 6th elections. 
Don't let George do it - do it yourself. 

I. ... -*
The F irst Snow 

One of our New Canadian acquaintanees re
marked the other day that it was surpri,iing to 
him how quickly the weather could cllange in 
Canada. And the week end's example of wea
ifuer was no doubt a bit of a shock - to the 
older Canadians as well. After Salturday's 
ba lmy 62 degrees - when many_ remarked our 
summer temperatures were ,comilllgl at bit late 
this year - we awakened Sunday 11norn<ing to 
find the temperature much lower, >as the Wea
therman had precidcted, bult with the showers 
he had told us about turned iinto freezing rain. 

By noon snow was well on its way, and be
iore darkness fell, six inclies of snow had snarl
ed traffic and many a car h•ad found itself in 
~e ditch 11-waiting a wrecker. 

Such vagaries provide a release from mono
tony. Canadians bemoan the :faJte of the poor 
:folk ,down in Florid·a who never see the miracle 
o:f Sp1·ing or the transformation of Autumn. 
There t hey have filie same weather the year 
aTound, with flowers bloo.ming , constantiy -
just the same t hing month in and month out. 
J3ut, •here in Canad·a! Why, with the end of 
W<inter Mother Nature awakens her sleeping 
children, rthe grass· becomes green - a welcome 
sight after the thawing of snow wit'h its 
winter collection of dirt; the leav~s bud on the 
trees, and the bfrds return with lbheir gny songs. 
And, before we know it, Summer is coneeived 
a.nd born. 

With the coming of Fall, there is more magic 
:froro the apron of old Mother Nature. Her crops 
-are garner ed by man an'<l her wild ( or wilder) 
children, and the first touch of Jack Frost sends 
the maples blushing over their n•aive greenness 
of the Summer. The baseball broadcasts wind 
up •and we are in the midst of football, where 
twelve husky men attempt to push twelve other 
just as husky players the full length of the grid
iron enveloped in mud and/or snow. 

And ·the first snow comes. Wher~ is the 
s.now shovel? Forgotten during the warmer 
months, _it is located in its usu·al spot, the neigq_
,bor's tool shed, and we starrt to shovel the 
white magic ! 

'By the time we finish, the old• back feels 
like a Model T Ford running on buttermilk ion~ 
stead of oil, and we hobble to the chesterfiel1d 
to stretc<h out and await the sympathy of the 
family. But all the consolation we Teceive is 
the statement that they guess the old man isn't 
as young as 1he thinks he is. 

As we recline •and thionk upon the Mirade o:f 
Fall and the coming of the first snow, our dreams 
,carry us to a far-off setting on the sand by the 
sea, where the sun shines down warmly the year 
'round, where they see the sa,me trees and flow
rs every month - and where they don't get 
sore muscles shovelling snow! 

--*-
w arming Up The St. Lawrence 
The Montrnal Star says the idea of keeping 

the St. Lawrence River open for winter naviira
tion goes back a long way, 'Perhaps to tfue days 
of early settlers who found their only open ro?,d 
closed half of the year by i,ce. 

With the passing of the years, we h•ave been 
less incline,d to accept a s•ealed-up St. Lawrence. 
Every now and then the idea of an open winter 
river is re;ived. Some years ago Professor 
Barnes of the ,McGill staff di-d some effective 
work with thermite in meltine1 ice below Mon
treal to prevent Sprinr, floods. Then it was 
suggested big ice •breakers ,could do the job. 

The latest scheme is a revival and this time 
it has engaged the attention of government sci
entists. · In simplest terms, the theory iS' to force 
the warmer wateT of Lake Ontario <into the St. 
Lawrence to m'aintain an onen channel 35 feet 
deep and 50•0 feet wide. Tihe 11,"randiose 
would cost $150,000,000 a year. 

The layman may be excused if he 

device 

stan<ds 
airape, and if certain obstacles present them
selves in his mind . One hundred and fifty 
million is · quite a commitment, even in these 
days and would take a lot of earnin!!'S :from 
winter navigation. Whet would the St. Law
rence Seaway Authority, which has a few plans 
of its own. think about this river-within-a-river, 
and mightn't seaway idams, etc., tend to ,cool off 
the Lake Ontario water? 

However. says The Star. let the layman cease 
and desist . The miracles of applied &cience have 
so often unfolded of later years ifu•at he ou,g,ht t o 
he willing to believe anything - and usually 
does. 

Site Of Early Ontario Hospital 
Marked 

The role played by Lemuel She1,rnan's baTn 
in the war of 1812, one of the first hospital 
buildings in Western Ontario, was commen
<>rated •at Thamesville, Ont., on Wednesday, 
November 17th. 

A bronze memorial tablet, provided by tlhe 
Departm-ent of Nortfuern Affairs and National 
Resources on the advice of the Historic Sites and 
Monuments Board of Canada, was unveiled un
der the auspiceS' of the community of Thames
ville. Am-0ng those present was iMr. Edgar 
Sherman, prominent local resident ,and descend
ent of Lemuel Sr,arman, who was ~ native of 
Connectkut. Professor Fred Landon, Chair
man of the Historic Sites and Monuments Board, 
represented the Department and the Board. 

In 1Jhe early days of Thamesville, Lemuel 
Sherman built a house and barn overlooking the 
river Thames. The lumber, sawn at Delaware, 
was rafted down the river. During the war of 
1812, General Proctor, retreating along t he 
Thames, made Sherman's ihome his temporary 
headquarters while Tecumseh occupied part of 
the barn. The remainder of the barn served as 
a military hospital. In 1813, as the American 
forces advanced, Sherman Temoved the British 
patients and hospital eq;uip~1ent bv ox-wagon 
to a point above Moraviantown, then on the 
north bank of tfue river. The AIJ'Jlerican forces 
occupied the barn, using it for an advance'd 
dressing station. For many yeaTS after the 
names of ,British and American soldiers could be 
seen carved on the huge beams. La<ter the his
toric old bui!od'ing was r emoved closer to Thames
ville but was eventually destroyed by fire. 
Sherman's barn, with other bui1'dings at Fort 
Malden, Amherstburg and'~ort Norfolk, Turkey 
Point, were the first 'hospitals in Western On~ 
tario. 

Resources of the V.L.A. administration, it is 
intimated, are being taxed to the limit• to sup
ply the demand for training courses in many 
parts of the province. Over 10,0 Windsor vet
erans are n ow training as do-it-yourseli home
buiMers, •a similar n umber have enTolled in 
Oshawa; 75 in St. Catharines, and over 30 in 
Belleville, and Eastern Ontario branches have 
their quota. It is obligatory for veterans seek
ing loans under the generous provisions of part 
2 of :the Act to take courses of training and 
to do as much of the actual building of their 
own homes themselves. 

Ray 'l\fann, Chairman of the Legion's Ont
ario Command Housfog Committee is delighted 
with the response of Legion's branches to the 
appeal that they set up an organization to assist 
the Veterans' Land A,ct staff in their own com
imunit ies, and nearly all of the urban branches 
in Ontario, lbe reports, have appointed special 
officers to handle this work. 

-- * -
Editorial Comment 

It's later t han you think- better start tun
ing up th e Christmas lists. 

Men are like steel-of little value when 
they lose their temper.--"Guelph Mercury. 

Many of us who try to live within our means 
are terribly crowded for space.-Peterborough 
E'nminer. 

A cool head will keep you out of trouble, 
says T.D.F . in The OtJt.awa Citizen, adding that 
{!Old feet will do the same thing, if you use them 
fast enough. 

The double-baned ,cross, which is always 
part of t he design for the Ohristmas Seals sold 
t o giet funds for tuberculosis prevention, was 
adopted as the w orld-wide symbol of tubercu
losis workers in 1902 at a meeting in Paris of 
tuberculosis ·workers from all over tfue world. 
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FOR PARENTS ONLY 

AFRICAN VIOLET GIFT 
'.'Look . Mother! Aunt Sally left a purple 

Afncan Violet as a pre.sent for y-0u and a white 
one for me. They look so pretty! But are 
they real violets?" 
AFRICAN VIOLETS do make a lovely present 
but they do not belon_g to the violet family. 
With their heart-sha·ped leaves they look like 
violets. But they are members of- the Gesner ia 
family to which the gay red gloxinias belong. 
In recent decades they have become the favorite 
house plant of thousands of people all over the 
world. But it is only sixty years since they 
first flowered in Europe. 

A father in Silesia received the gift of 
either seeds or more likely plants of "das vio
lette Usambra" fr.om his son who was a planter 
of rubber and vanilla trees in Usambra, Tangan. 
yika, East Africa. The young man had dis
covere_d these in two very different places - a 
shady primeval forest where they grew on gra
nite rocks, and also in limestone rock crevices 
in wooded spots near Tanga. ·when they were 
shown to the Director of the Royal ,Botanical 
Gardens in Herrenhausen, he named them. He 
chose the name of the Saint Paul family and a 
Latin word "ionantha," which means "with 
violet-like flowers." 

SPECIALISTS IN THE CULTURE OF .A!FRI
CAN- VIOLETS often disagree hotly about the 
best way to treat it. However, most of them 
point out that as it is a tr-0pical plant, it does 
not prosper in draughts or sudden changes of 
temperature. Beware of the leaves ·being too 
near the window pane ·in winter time. If the 
temperature drops below 60 degrees it will of
ten result in . a falling off of the bloom. A 
temperature around seventy degrees at night 
seems to agree with it. The north windows and 
also the east ones are often used for African 
violets. 

- s,. -
NANCY CLEAV ER 

T hey need a fair amount of moisture but 
should not have perpetually "wet feet." If 
they are watered from the to:p, care should be 
taken not to wet the leaves, and then let drops 
of m oisture stay on the foliage in the sunshine. 
Fertilizer sh ould be added to the water or to 
the soil. 

•Experts warn against re-potting too often 
and ag:ai st using too large pots. If the root.s 

_are a bit cramped, the plant is more likely to 
bloom. Soil can be baked in the oven at 180 
degrees for an hour to insure freedom from 
pests. Camphor flakes below t he pot will 
scare away the little mites. A mixture of sand, 
leaf mold and rich dark loam from the woods 
makes an excellent potting earth. 

NEW PLANTS CAN EASILY BE STARTED 
by rotting a leaf in water. Slip a wax paper 
over a jar -0f rain water, or snow that has been 
melted. Make several small holes and insert 
the healthy leaves cut from the crown -0f the 
plant in the holes. Transplant in a sandy soil 
when the leaves are well rooted. 

So much satisfaction can be obtained from 
watching a plant develop, that the gift of an 
African violet is a particularly happy one. 
People of all ages are African violet enthu
s iasts. But a school age child or an older per
son can 1·eceive special ·pleasure from caring 
for an African violet, keeping it healthy and 
watching the buds form. 

Best luck to you or tc, any member of your 
family who makes growing African violets a 
fascinating h-0bby. John Keats <'nee said that 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever" ... Afri
can violet plants which are flowering are indeed 
beautiful . • . They may not last "forever" 
but they do live for many months, giving 
'Pleasure to all who see them. 
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OUR TOWN 

TYCOON AT HOME 

IT IS JUST A•BOUT A Y.EAR since I squared 
my teeru;y shoulders and t ook -0ver the handling 
of the :finances at our house. I want to be the 
first to announce that it hasn't made any differ
ence at all. ·we are still relying for emer
gencies on what slips down behind the chester
field cushions. 

It wasn't that I wanted to handle the 
money in the first place, but my wife became 
piqued at my constant references to the loggers. 
\Vhenever I'd catch a glimpse of the grocery bill 
it was my custom to fall in a fit to the fl-Oor, 
cryin,g, "Where are these loggers we're feed
ing?" 

:My wife finally wearied of this performance 
and challenged me one evening to take over the 
budget. It may have been that the moon was 
full, exerting its strange, mystic power over me. 
Or perhaps I'd just had tpo many wheaties for 
breakfast. In any event, I accepted. 

For about a week I lived in a fine fury of 
ec-0nomizing. Indeed, it was the very first 
day of the new order when I closed a deal that 
sa'll'ed us a cool $3·0. 

A fellow had come into the office offering a 
complete set of the Encylopaedia Britannica at 
a special, bargain price. I accepted before the 
poor fool could eocape and right today these 
splendid books adorn our shelves. We hardly 
ever look at them, of course, but they add a 
definite note of class and in just two more 
months we'll own them -Outright. 

IT IS TRUE, MIND YOU, that I did over-reach 
myself on my plan to save a small fortune in 
cigarets. I invested in a Handy-Dandy Home 
Cigaret Maker and several long tons of tobacco, 
but hardly any cigarets got actually made and 
I had to wri te off $11.50. This is known as 
calculated risk, I believe. Or is amortization 
the word I'm hunting for? 

I have this :figure accurntely because it a:p
peai:s in a $4.25 ledger which I purchased. Only 
one page -0f this ledger was ever used (it is 
headed "The New Plan" and rather bravely, I 
think), but it has made an excellent paint hook 
for Jill and so I am not putting it down as a 
debit. Why should debits get it all, I say. 

- By -
JACK SCOTT 

ONE OF THE DIFFICULTIES with household 
financing, as I was quick to discover is that al
most nothing happens according to 'plan. 

I may say that on the first night of my Hew 
responsibilities1 sleeves rolled up, ledger open, 
black and red mk at hand, I gave a little cry of 
glee, which enraged my wife beyond all reason. 
By putting down every conceivable expense l 
deduced that I could clear a net profit of S30 
a_ month. Actually, this should have read $20, 
smce I had made a very slight error in addition 
but, even so, it looked like money in the bank. i 
pointed this out in a rather condescending man
ner to my wife .. 

"Yes?" my wife said in that tone we all 
know so well," "and what about emergencies?" 

As a matter of fact there were emergencies. 
Well,, maybe milk isn't actually an emergency, 
but I d forgotten to put it on my list. 

T hings more or less reached a climax last 
week when my wife demanded more money for 
grub. I instantly fell to the flo-0r in a fit but 
she persisted. ' 

I then accused my wife of poor shopping 
methods. "If y,ou would plan everything in ad
vance, write out a list and stick to it we might 
have a few pennies left over,"I whinnied. "But 
oh, no, not you ! Ypu go ber;,erk in these 
serve-yourself emporiums and then ... " 

•Before I could finish the sentence I was be
ing led away to shop with her. 

There seemed to be a lot of other husbands 
tagging around with their wives, but my atten
tion was soon diverted elsewhere. This parti
cular store had just imported a ma~nificent 
variety of Chinese foods from 'H-0ng Kong. I 
slipped a generous selection into our basket go
cart. I t hen ran acr<>ss a pyramid of comb 
honey, seductively lit from the rear, and farther 
on were some of the tins of clam nectar. 

'Or course, my wife made me take it all 
back - including the stuffed -0lives impol'ted 

· from Italy - and I had to concede that a slight 
boost in her grocery allowance is in order. 
H onestly, it's getting- cheaper to shop in Birks 
than to go into a meat market. 
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Comments - Wise and Otherwise - of Interesting ltema 
In the Columns of Our Contemporariea 

Visiting With The Weeklies 
Summer activitv netted the Win

chester Arena $1,00(}, reports The 
Press, as stated at the annual meet
ing .. Offsetting that were major 
repan·s to' the building costing 
$1,00ct - duly financed. 

Some newspape1·men do get into 
the •Good Luck occasionally, as note 
Blake •Feeley of The Chesterville 
~ecord staff, who held the lucky 
ticket o:i the white 'F-0rd raffled by 
tlte _Leg10n Branch in a fund raising 
proJect. Young- ·Blake will have to 
watch he doesn't get :printer's ink 
around the edges. 

Reynold Timmins, RR 3, Perth, 
won first prize for the finest early 
or medium oats in the 4.,H ·Club 
class at the Tor-0nto Royal Fair, re
ports The Com·ier, adding that the 
young man's farm was one of the 
more badly damaged by army worms 
last summer. 

With a spread ,of five-column pic-
tures, The ___ ew Toronto Advertiser 
tell;; of the graduates of the New 
Toronto Secondary School during 
commencement exercises. The school 
choir of over 75 mixed voices pr o
vided delightful musical interludes. 

Plans are nearing C·ompletion of 

thE) inst:illation of a clo_sed circuit. 
commumty TV system in Midland 
and ,Penetang, ;,ays The Midland 
Free Press Herald. A local com
pany has been authorized by the De. 
partment of Transport to erect a 
125-foot tower and operate a distri
bution system. 

Smiths Falls newest manufactur-
ing concern, Pioneer Parachute 
Company of Canada, Limited, has 
reconditioned the former Su·perior 
building and is about ready to start 
operations, says ·The Record-News. 

Taking- active interest in munici
pal affairs, the •Gananoque Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor a "Get 
Out the Vote" campaign on Decem
ber 6th, says The Rporter - and 
adds attendance at nomination.s is a 
duty of citizenship. 

Gilbert Snowdon, secretary of the 
Kingston Musicians' Union has ter
sely notified the Santa Claus parade 
committee in Napanee that the 
Union will have to be paid if the 
RCCS -Band leads t he parade, re
·ports The Po,st-Express. Mr. ,Pe
trillo and his adjutants are certainly 
imposing their wishes on the poor 
citizen. 

Current Events of November, 1953 
Thursday, November 26th, 1954 

A westerner at heart <but a lover year and three months, w,as this week 
'Of :the east as well, Alian W. Watwn, transferred to the Belleville- ,bran{!h. 
general sales manager at Oaldwell • • • 
Linen ,Mills since 19,52, told of s-ome A trip to New York-has stirred a 
of ;Ji-is experienees in ,an address to consi-derable amount of interest be-
the Iroquois Li-ons Club Mon,day. tween tJhe y,ou,ngs.ters of the area. 

• • • I•GA stores across the country spon-
The Iroquois W•omen's Insti tut~ sor the trip. 

h,eard Mrs. Clark Hatnil,ton ,outline * * * 
"Women Under The <La,w" in an ,ad- BORN- At the Brockville Geneoo.l 
dress s,he gave ,a,t the November 19,th lfospital on Saturday, November 21, 
meeting of the Institute. to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dishea,u (ne~ 

• * * Edna Strader) a boy. 
:.\<Ir. and Mrs. William Brew, Col- BORN-At .St. Francis Hospi.tal, 

•lege St reet, quietly •observed their •Smiths F•alls, Sa,turd~, November 
33rd wedding -anniversary at their 18•th, to ,Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Tohomp-
home Tuesday, November 24th. son (nee Helen 'Neil) , a son (1Dale 

* * * Barton) a brother for Neil Ediward. 
>During Saturday evenin,g's rain, * * * 

shortly after 7.4•0, Mrs. Beatric'e DIED-At St. Vincent d-e ,Paul 
Riddell, R.R. 1, froquois, star,ted Hospibal, Bro·ckvilbe, Tuesday, No
a,cross No. 2 Highway in front of the vember 24, Mrs. James English, ,aged 
Re~all Drug Store and collided with 81 years. 
a car driven by James Fawcett , -0f * * * 
R.R. 2, Brinston. She suffered from Robert Coons, once a resident ,of 
shock and brui»es. , Iroquois, died October 31st, after •an 

* * * j,)\n ess, a.t his lhome Sand Point, Ida-

J 

Ronald Coulter, son •of Mr. ,and ho, where be has lived since 1189'9. 
Mrs. Albert Coulter, :town, who has ;Las,t Jun,e he and Mrs. Co-ons O'b- -
been a member of the staff of the served their •5·0,th wedding anniver
Bank ,of Montreal here fo1· ,tJhe past I sary. 

Ten Years Ago 
Thuroday, November 23rd, 1944 

On Frid,ay evening, November 17, : and Mrs. 1,V'alter J,ohnston to bi:d 
about 150 young ,people gathered in them farewell before leaving for 
Dr. Locke's Clinic in Williamsb-urg their new home at Dixon's Corners. 
for ,their firs,t banquet and· annual * * * 
meeting. Although t his was t heir Mr. George Ke,nnedy, aged 7•9 
first big venture, it proved a grand years, passed away 'November 1·3th. 
success. at Hanesville. H e was one o•f :the 

Presi<len,t is Landon Mcinnis, of oldest and most respected residents 
Iroquois. of the area and his passing came ·as 

* * * a shock to his m,any friends ·and 
Fine weather favored the attend

ance ,at ,the November meeting of 
the Uni,ted Churc·h Auxiliary of the 
W.M.S. whi'Ch w,a·s h-eld at the ,home 
of Mrs. Werte. The !President, Mrs. 
L. Merkle·y, was in charge -and :Mrs. 
R. Miller presided at the pian-0. 

* * * 
The -Lutheran Church, Wlilliams

,burg, was the scene of a pretty wed
ding late Friday ,afternoon, Novem
ber 17th, wh-en Gladys Ruth, •on1ly 
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. A. H. 
Fr-oats, of Williamsburg, became the 
•bride .of Sqdn,. Leader Clifford B<>'l'
·den Hess, D.F.C., so,n ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Hess, Iroqu-ois. 

* * * 
A wedding of much interest .was 

solemnized at high ,noon Saturday, 
November 4th, in St. An•drew's Pres
•by,terian Church, St. John, N.B., 
when Edith Helen Lutes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A . Lu,tes, M,onc
t on, N.B., was un,ited in marriage ,to 
W. Go'!'don CLark, of the RCAF, son 
of the !,ate Dr. ,and Mrs. Alexander 
Clark, Brinsto,n. 

* • * 

neighbours. 
* * * 

Tpr. George Robinso,n , son •of ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Edson R,obinson, Morris
-burg, arrived in Canad,a November 
l3tlh aboard the hospital ship "Abba" 
as a stretcher case. In acti,on, ,his 
tank w.as hit and three cr,ew mem
bers killed. H e and two ,others r,an 
l:fack toiwards allied lines hut ·one was 
killed, the -0ther captured. He ,drnp
ped also and was presumed killed ,by 
the Nazis ; •later ihe started again for 
his ,own lines. This :time he was h:it 
three ,times in the h~p ,and after ly
ing in a field t hree days, was fou.nd 
by ,Polish troops a•nd taken to hos
pital. 

Every individual nature has its 
own beauty.-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

I swear nothing is good to me 
now that ignore,s individuals. • 

- Walt Whitma·n 

Individuality h the aim of poli
tical liberty. 

-James F enimore Cooper 

Fri-day evening, November l ·0th, The worth of a state, in the long 
a large num•ber -0f friends ian.d neigh- run, is the worth of the individuals 
hours gathered at the ihome ,of Mr. composing it. -J. S. Mill 

.I 
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B OF M RATED TOP 
FINANCIAL 
ADVERTISER IN N. A. 

with the public. 
P•oin,ting out that "each of these 

ads has •been subjected to• a thorough 
review and· unbiased ana:lysis," the 
publication says: "During the entire 
year, the pr,omotions used by the 
Bank of Montreal have been of such 

Rated top financial advertiser on c·onsistently •high quality that they 
the 1:Korth American continent, the have earned the greatest total of 
Bank of Montreal has been awarded awar•d p,oints." 
the "Socrates' High Awa1,d of foe In paying tribute to the B of M, 
Year" for its a•dvertising during the "Bank Ad-vi-ews" comments : "In its 
past twelve months. The a,ward has ads, the Bank -0f Montreal has recog
c,ome to Canada only o,nce before, in nised ,the needs ,of its potential custo-
19•46, and it was the B of ,M also mers: farmers, businessmen, indust
wihich gained the distinction •On that rial gr,oups and the general public 
oc,casion. ar,e all reache·d with pr·omotions •of 

Announcement of the award is 'specific interest and value to them. 
made by Vincent Edwards and Com- In addition, the Bank 1has cultivated 
pany, publishers of "Bank-Ad-Views" go.od will through institutional mes-

• a monthly publication which evalu- sages •of importance ,to the commu
ates the advertising ,of banks and I nity and enterp•rise. 
trust companie5 throu,ghout the Unit- "OriginaI, timely and effective 
e·d States and Canada. ideas were used consistently; vi&ual-

"Hank Ad-Views" bases its awards ization :th1'ough ,photos and artwoi;k 
on a continuing study of thousands was outstanding an•d skilfully pre
of ,bank advertisements in daily sented; c,opy told the message or did 
newspapers all over the continent, the service-seUing j•o,b forcefully and 
scoring messages •On· .thr,ee counts: c•onvincingly. Each ad was distinct
ideas which· sell ·bank services; lay- ively that ,of the Bank of Montreal, 
out and illustrative techniques; and an,d in keeping with the high stand
general effect on the bank's relatio,ns ards of the bank." 

SUN. MON. T UES. 
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TWO SENSATIONAL H ITS! 

Pushover 
- - A S T O R Y OF TEMPTATION 

A COLD-

BLOODED GUY.(i 

A HOT-BLOODED 

BLONDE .. ' AND 

MUROER 1 

starring . 

FRED MacMURRAY - · 
PHIL CAREY ~ ·_ 
"'1d lntroduclnt 

KIM NOVAK 
A COLUMBIA PICTURI' 

EXCITING ACTION CO-HIT 

~ ... and after 
the 

kiss ... 

a 

- ·~-_,., 

·&IXXXIX XXXX XXXIXIXXXXXXXXIXIXIXXIXIXXIXXIIXXXXXXXXIY 

1.0 .0.F. 

~ 
-Turkey Bingo· 

Wednesday, -December 8th 
In 

TOWN HALL, PRESCOTT 
AT 8.00 P.M. 

ADMISSION $1.00 

A Turkey For Every Game 
20 Regular Games - Five Specials - 1 Share the Wealth 

1 Winner Take All 
$1.00 admission c<overs one regular card and one book 
of specials. All extra cards, 3 for 25c; Special gar:_nes, 
35c a book or 3 books for $1.00. 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 27TH 

JU D Y RETURNS TO T HE SCREEN ... SING I NG! 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Public Opinion Survey National Contests which have just 
been carried out at the Ro~raL The 
two members of the Lachute Dairy 
Club represented Quebec Province. 

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Mary Ethel Rowe, of Pres
cott, a si6ter, :.\lrs. Edwa1·d Quinn, 
Prescott, and a brother, Herman 
Baxter of Montreal. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. W. 
M. Dubrule, Cecil Robin,.;on, C. F. 
Nlacinnis, D. G. Fleming, William 
Leacy and Fred Snider. 

Attending the funeral from out of 
town were Mrs. Baxter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Errol Rowe, of )fontreal, and 
Mr. and Mns. Herman Baxter, To
ronto. 

He's writing his initials in tlie dust and 

he'd better be care£ul. His wife won't 

Endorsation by the public of the 
Socrates' Award to ;the B of M pro
vid•ed •by the findin,gs of a Canadian 
public opini•on poll. In a survey re
cently c·onducted by an independent 
aubhority, questions •put to a large 
rep,resentative sample of Canadians 
revealed that B of M advertising had 
made a greater impression on the 
public than that of any -0ther bank. 
The survey showed that ,B of M ad
vertising was preponderantly remem
bered in street-cars and buses, and 
th·at readers of newspapers and ,mag
azines noticed and remembered B of 
M advertisements mo,re than twice 
as much as those •of any o,ther bank. 

The large silver trophy pictured, 
had on three previous occasions been 
brought home to Grenville County 
In 1943 the winners were Garnet 
Ralph and Harold Baker; in 1949, 
:.\1erlin Wili::on and Bill Armstrong 
;.111..I in 1950, Molly Bennett and 
Mary Alice Armstrnng. If I do say 
it nyself, it was quite an achieve
ment fol' these t eam members to win 
wch an aware!. 'Che i;hree framed 
picture,s hang on tr.e wall behind my 
chair in the office, and many a time, New Chart Issued 
when I need a bit of a lift I get it Brockville Narrows 
from having a look at the faces of 

like it. But his old, dust-making £urnace 
is the one lo blame, By installing a new 
SMART'S duslless £urnace (coal or 
oil) he could end the dust, save money 
on fuel and get more heat. And the first 
cost is low, too. See your SMART'S 
dealer for particulars. 

For the past two, years, the Soc
rates' High Award ihas been won by 
the Bank of America, the largest 
bank in the world, while the Bank -0f 
Montreal ranked in sixth place in 
19513 and second place in 1952. Dur
ing 1~54, the B of M received numer
ous honora,ble mentions for its ad
vertising in Canada and the United 
States, as well as a "best-ad-of-the
month" awar<!, resu1ting in its win
ning of the Socrates' High Award of 
the Year. 

these fine voung people. Actually, A new edition of the Brockville 
the big- sati~faction comes not in re- Narrows - No. 1443 - has been 
Club, all of whom will receive prize iss:.ied by the Can~dian Hydrogra
money pro rated from $10.00 for phic Service. It 1s on Polyconic 
first to ~2.50 for the. las~. Tile local · Projection, to a .,cale of 7.2 inches 
spon.sormg orgamzabon, the to one nautical mile. CO'J)ies may 
Kemptv1lle Rotary Club, and the be obtained from the Canadian Hv
Ont~rio and Canada DeIJartments of drographic Service, Department ~f 
Agl'!culture each c<;rntnbute $~.50 Mines and Technical Survey.s, No. 8 
per merr~ber com_Pletmg the proJect. Tempora,·y Building, Ottawa, at 35 

The high ten m the Prescott 4-H cents a copy. 
Poultry Club of 18 members are: 1, 
fleeting on their fine achievment, but The last letters written by Mar
in the fa~~ that eac_h ha~ become a I quis de Montcalm and his Plains of 
wo1·t~y c_1ti:rnn makmg_ further fine Abraham vanquisher, General 
c?ntl'!butions. Garnet 1s a progres- Wolfe, are preserved in the Public 
s1ve farmer on a fine farm near Archive.s in Ottawa, 

J. F. KERR & SONS 
IROQ UOIS, ONT. 

Special Credit Shown 
4-H Club Members 
Topping 90% Mark 

Richmond, and Harold is Assistant 
Ag:·icultural Representative in Hur- J XX JX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXIXXXIXXIIIXXIXXXZ 

By C. C. Tennant 
Agricultural Representative 

Grenville County 

Complete statements of awards 
have ben eompiled for the Kempt
ville and P1·escott 4-H Club.;; follow
ing their recent Achievement Day. 
The basis of awards includes award 
on er.try, judging competition, ex
amination, supervisor's report, mon

on County . . Merlin is in his final 
year at the Onta1'io Veterinary 
College, while his teammate Bill 
has a position with the · Ontario De
pat·tment of Health. Molly is in 
her third year at Queen's University, 
and Mary Alice is a nurse-in-train
ing- at Ottawa Civic Hospital. For 
those with initiative, 4-H Club wo1·k 
serves as a great medium for de
velopment in citizenship. 

Requiem Mass Held 
For W. H. Baxter 

thly reports and attendance at meet- Requiem mass was celebrated in 
ings. In the Kemptville Club the the Church of St. Mark the Evange
top ten, with their scores out of a lis t, Prescott, on Friday morning foz 
possible 1000 are: 1, Lorraine Ross William Henry Baxte1·, a former 
930; 2, Marion Smith, 925; Mary rroident, who died in the Royal 
Lou Arcand, 919; 4, Ross Dulmage, Victoria Hospital, Montreal, on 
918; 5, Shirley Shepherd, 915; 6, Tuesday of last week, after an ill-
Rodney Norton, _912; 7,,Nora Dul- ness of six montrus . · 
mage, 903; 8, M1~hael O Neill, 894; , The mass was chanted by Rev. 
9, Harvey Percival, 892 and 10; J. G. Shannon, curate, in the pres
Leonard Arcand, 877. . ence of many mourners. :Many 

There were 33 members m the floral and spiritual offerings were 
Marg,aret Bannon, 89~; 2, ~arl Bass, also received by the bereaved fa-
894; 3, Edward Bromszesk1, 887; 4, mily. 

SAVERS' PRESENT A 

Free Trip to· Montreal! 
VOTE FOR THE MOST POPULAR BOY OR GIRL, Public 
or High School age student-the winner will receive Two Tickets 
to a Canadien and Toronto or Detroit NHL game in :Montreal
ALL EXPENSES PAID-railway, hotel, meals, taxi-his or her 
companion must be the parent or some other person responsible 
to the family. 

TEN VOTES WITH EVERY DOLLAR 
PU~CHASE, CASH OR MONEY PAID 

OON ACCOUNT 
HOCKEY JACKETS, HOCKEY STICKS AND 'PLAYERS' 

PICTURES TO THE RUNNER-CPS 

SEE OUR HAND BILLS! 

SAVERS' 
IROQUOIS AND MORRISBURG 

~a1·y Bannon, 886; 5, Gary Rod- W.illiam H.Baxter was a printer 
dick, 8?~; 6, Russell Ba8?, 8~6 ;, 7, by trade, having begun hi,, career in 
~oan Gil., 856; 8, Jam<;e White- Prescott, and later residing in To
horne, 839; 9, Dale Roddick, 82~ · ronto, Ottawa and Montreal. In 
and 10_, Carl Thorpe, 783. This Montreal he was dean of the Crafts-

Club 1s sponsoTed by the Rotary n111~en~•;s~C~h~1b~---:--:----------J.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Club of Prescott. -: 
In reviewing the marks obtaineQ •f••! .. !••: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:••!•.:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-; .. :-:••:-:-:-:-:••=••:-:-:••:-:-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:+#. 

in 4-H Club work this year, we feel ::: s -;-
tha t special credit should go to those ❖ AVOY Th t PRESENTS ITS •:-
who have gone over the 900 mark :!: ea re CARDINAL FALL PARADE :~ 
Lorraine Ross, whose name appears ❖ •? 
earlier in this article, has the high- ••• OF HITS! ~( 
est score given in any Grenville :!: -------------------- ----------------------- :;. 
County Club this year, 930. She ••• •? 
apparently has done everything just ·} FRIDAY - SATURDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY WEDNESDAY - THURS. -•i• 
about ri~ht in all regards in her ~PP.• :i,. NOV. 29-30 DEC. 1-2 ::: 
son's work. A first year member, I ❖ NOV . 26 -27 •• . . .... 
she is, with a bright future. You •:• 2 Swell Hits! 2 Big Hits :k 
will note that some -0f her Club :;: "VICK(" •.~ 
mates gave her a close run, .six •:• "TENNESSEE "P • f w " "' 
others getting totals of over 900. :,: nsoner Q ar .:. 
Others in the charmed circle are Tre- -;, · :f 
vor Wilson of the Merrickville Calf •:- CHAMP" .Adult Entertainment .~ 
Club with 902; Ross and Roy Dul- ::: Adult Entertainment •i• 
mage, (brothers ) of the •Grenville .;; •:• 
Corn Club with 911 and 902; Wal- •:· Starring Ronald Reagan Starring Jean Crain and :;: 
lace White of the Prescott Potato ::: With Shelley Winters and •:• 
Club with 904., and Donald Craig of •!• - Keenan Wynn • 2nd Hit- J eal,). · Peters •:• 
the Wolford Tractor Maintenance "i' _____ :? 
Club with 902. Congratulations to ::: ' ALSO- "D ':' 
all of them for their fine standing, •i• angefOUS FOTO NIGHT- Wed. and ., 
which we know cannot be attained ::: "H • t i• 
without effort and real interest in •!• urr1cane a C . " Thurs. Over $200 cash =~ 
their work. ❖ rOSSIDg and a Bluebird Diamond •? 

Trophy Winners :!: p•1 • H•11'' :i: On the front page of the Ottawa ❖ . I grun I Ring from Gilder's Jewel- .:. 
Farm Journal of November 19th, :i: Starring Jeanne Crain lery Store. •~ 
appears the picture of the winners •:• •& 
of the Dairy Cattle project in the~~~~ • • • I . • • • • • • • • • • ..... . .......... ~t. 

Money goes to work every day • • • 

When you see a contractor on a job, a bank 
loan may be h elping to finance it. 

Manufacturers and merchants use bank credit to 
h elp buy materials, process and market goods. 

Farmers and other primary producers borrow from 
a bank to buy equipment, m eet seasonal needs. 

The benefits of bank credit run through all 

personal and commercial life. Bank credit 

operates silently, but on every hand you 

have satisfying assurance that it is 

"at work" ••. in all types of communities, 

for all sorts of worthwhile purposes. The 

chartered banks continually adapt their many 

services to meet the changing, expanding 

needs of modern enterprise and modem living. 

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY: 
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EUCHRE Mrs. Wallace Latham (nee Helen 
Every Tuesday nrght at 8 p.m. in Ro2,e r tson), of . BrnckviUe and for

th e Legion Hall. Admission 25c The me,,ly of Iroquois, :"'as rusih;d to the 
eue,:li.res are sponsored by the L;dies' M~ntreal_ Neu:°logical_ Im,titute __ !a·st 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion. I Friday mght :n a serious c~nd1L1?n. 
23-tf. Mrs. Latham 1s reported a lrttle m1-

* * * pr,ove-d tod-ay. 

TURKEY BINGO 
The annual tu1,key bingo spo•n

sor-ed by the Iroquois Lions Club 
will- be held in the Town Hall on 
W ·ednesday evening, December 1st. 
Advanee .tickets now ,o•n sale. 

* * * 

Mr. Geo.rge Cameron, of :\fontr-eal, 
spent a day this week visiting :\Ir. 
I\. W. ·Bakhelor. 

Mrs. W. Jones, Miss Ruth Glen
denning and ,:.\fr. George Norcott 
made a -call on their sister, Jlrirs. A. 
W. Batchelor, Sunday, ,o,n, their way 
home to Lachine from Ni-agar.a Falls, 

BAZAAR, FOOD SALE AND TEA N. Y. 
The ladies of Brinston United Mr. and 'Mrs. Les Colley and chil-

Ohurcb will hold a bazaar, food sale dren, Gary and Raymond, Osgoode 
,and tea -on Saturday afternoo,n·, No- Station, were week-end guests of Jfr. 
'Vember 27th, in th-e ,basement •of the and Mrs. Garnet Loueks, and other 
church from 2 to 4 p.m. 29-2c relatives in town. 

* "' •• The Misses Doris Jamies·on, Grace 
CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE •Smeaton, J 1,an Chisholm an-d Eleano1· 
C.G.I. T. Christmas Carol service, Johns-ton, Reg. Nurse, ,of Montrea-1, 

!Sunday evening, December 12th, at spent the week-end at the 1h·ome of 
'l.3·0 in the lroqu-0is United Church. t,he f-ormer's pare-nits, Mr. and Jfrs. 
,Come and sing ca1'0ls. Andrew Jamieson. 

* * * C. V. Ellis spent the week-end at 
NOTICE , the home of Mr. and• -Mrs. Stanley 

The Iroquois Fire Department :will I Anders-on,_ Huntingdon, Que: H e w~s 
give a demonstration -0f their new accompamed home by ,Mrs. El(is, 
(Resuscitator 'in. ,the town haH ,on Fri- rwho h'ad spent rthe pa5t week ;,,v1th 

HIGHEST CAPITAL 
FIGURES BANKING 
HISTORY B OF M 

Revealing the highest capital fig
ures in Canadian banking history, 
Jthe 13 7th annual finan-cia:1 report of 
1:he Bank of :Mont real shJws re-cord 
levels for deposits .and loans, with 
resources at a ,new high for 1he bank 
at 1$2,548,,239. The repor t, covering 
:uhe year ended Octobe-r 31st, waS' re• 
leased this week by Campbell Mc
Eachern, B of '.\1 manager at Iro
quois. 

Mr. and •Mrs. Genzmer Clark, ae- .)Iiss Edna Fitzsimmons, of T,oron-
<'ompanied by .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard to, spent the week-end with her par
Tyo, of Massena, N.Y., and ~fr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs . Ed. Fitzsimmion-s. 
Mrs. Dou,glas Timleck, Brockville, Mrs. E . R. Norton, River Road 
spent Sunday at :Presciott the guests 

I 
East, is spending a week in Toronto. 

•of Mr. and! _Mrs. T:hos. ,Shepherd. I Mr and M . A J B J _ 
•Mr• J Reniso'IlJ and Mrs. John I · · r;,. · · ray, am_e::, 
• 

0

• • ~nders-o n and d ht · P t · " Mof.fat Winchester a nd Kenneth • . aug ei, a ric;ia, 
M Iii ·' f Ott ' t s•pent Sa>turd,ay m ,Montreal. They at
' c ~18, '• • awa, _ were , recen tended the foot.baU ,game between 
guesb of ?lfr. ,and Mr,,. Arthur .Mc- H ·it d M t l d h 
1 

. am1 on an " on re-a an t e 
.n~~s. d M W R b ·t t nockey mltch between Rangers and 

.ur. an' rs. m. o er spen th C d' th t • 
the week-end at ·Greenfield. e ana iens · a evenmg. 

-Mr, and :Mrs. D. H. Chisholm, of Mr. and Mrs, Howard Bethune, of 
Belleville, spent -the week-end with Greenfield, spen;t the week-end with. 
,Mr. a'J'lldi :Mm. AHan Coulter and Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Claxton and 
other fr,iends here. family. 

A. E. Ho mes, Na·panee, visited his 
f,ather, W. M. Ho-Imes, on Monday 
this week on, his way to conventfon, 
at Ottawa. 

Raym-0nd King of the Draper :\1fg. 
Corpcration, Hoped-ale, Mass., was 
the week-end gues·t of Mr. and· Mns •. 
Wmj B_r_ew_. __________ _ 

PHONE 225 

Bob's 1Ax1 
The bank's paid-up capital, which 

•for many years stoo d alt $36,0·0-0•,00,0,, 

·Donald Chisho1m, •of Ottawa, spent ---- -----
the week-end with relatives in town. ❖------,,----•-•-----

; ENJOY CAREF REE DRIVING THIS WINfflR is now shown ,at $43,927,912, follow- pared with1 ,$9812 million, in 19·53. 
ing the re-cent offering of new B of These holding-s c,omprise the la1·ge 
)I st-ock, while the rest a,ccount part of -t1he- 1bank's :liquid resources 
stands at ,$87,855,824. Whell! the totalling $1,694,{J.56,'09·01, which equal 
n·ew issue of stock i-s completed, the 7,0,.17 per cent of the bank's public 
figures will 1·each •$45;0'00,-0001 and liabilities. 
$90,000,1000 Tespectiveyl-a itotal in "Commercial iand other loan-" are 
shareholders' funds, exclusive of un- uI} from $787 mi1'lion to $794 mil
divided pro.fits of $135,000,0·00'-the lion, while call loans at $97 m illion 
highest figure for an,y •of the chart- com'.l)are with ,$7·0, million a year ago. 
ered banks, I A ,new item ~ll! the, statement <this 

I Use VanAllen's Tune-Ups 
! NO JOB TOO B IG- NO JOB TOO SMALL 

I -;~;p~~~~;:;CE~;;;~~ 
Klay, December 13rd; at g p.m. Mr. ~nd Mril, Anderson. 

All ,physicians, nurses ,and ,ex- ~1ss Betty Ann Murray, of Cen-

Beyond it:h:is important inc1·ease in year is "l\for<tgages and hyJ)othecs in
the ,bank's -capitail ·P·O·sitio,n , ,the most sured under the 1Niational Housing 
notaible, chian.ge in the balanee-sheet .Aict, 19154", 1at ,$,1'0,18·8·0·,6•52. 

I PHONE 135W- _. -IROQUOIS, ONT. 
•-•~~~,--~~-.-,-~-n-o~-1:1 - a • o,f 

:.nurses, members of ·council and -the traha, s·pent the week-end at her 
lheads of a ·il organizations in town home here. 
are specially requested to• .,be p-i·esen.t'. Mr. and ~rs. Sam We1bb spent the 

Albert Coulter, Fire Chieif. ,week-end :with Mr. and Mrs. J. J\nd-
30-2c ers•o~, Montreal. 

* * * ----.-----
P. L. SUBSCRIPTION ? BROKEN SECOND 

Don't 1forget ·to include subscript

figures is •the very su bstantial en- lncreaae 1ln Earnings 
·largemem o.f $139 milli•on in idep-os- 'The staitement ,o,f -earni,ngs. shows 
its, which stand at ·$2,365 million, that, after ;pr01Vdsion was made for 
compared with $2,226 million a year in-come taxes -0f $6,9'215,,000, net pro-
ago, fits amonuted ito 1$7,344,2•74, com-

Strong L iquid Position pared with $7,'042,676 in 19153. 
The bank's traditionally strong Ii- 1Dividend pay.me.nt-s .to shareholders 

quid positi-0n is seen• in: increases were ,$5,436,'3,915---<about ia 1m'illfon1 and 
which have occurred· in ithe holdingis a half less than the ,bank's ,tax-bill 
-0f government a.nd other seeurities, -and represented the same r,ate of 
now totalling $1,17•0 miUi·on, asi com- return a s in, 19153. 

d,o,ns :to the· Public !Library on• your Mrs. Clifford Sypes, Douglas and 
.iCh:r:istmas sho,pping list. They are in- El-ton Cooper, -of Mari-rutown, spent 
,expensive, o,nly $,1.-0•0 for a single Thursday · of fast week with t he for
tticket and that ticket give;; all-year- ,mer's da,ug,h ter, M1,s. Stanley St . 
1"0 u nd ,e llJ o-ym-e ~-t. Pie rr•e and fam,ily. ~ .. : ... : .. : .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~!••:-:-: .. :-:-:-!••:-: .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;:. 

* ,, * Mrs. Reuben Ca~kner s·pent one •:• ,i. 
QUILT-ING, WORK MEETING d,ay last week with . iher ,d,aughter, •'• _ 'i° 

A quilting a-nd work meeting will Mr-s. ·Chester 'McMillan and( family. ·.·i.: Iro-quo1·.s Canad1·an :I: 
i'-e iheld in the Red Cross rooms on Mesdamd Willis ,Sayeau, Earl • i 
IU 11· l ••• .,. 
Thursday, December 2nd, ,at 2 p.m. Sayeau and Sam Co I.Son, spent ast .:, •? 

* * ,;, Thursday in Kem'J)tvme. :;: ;t 
-t>ANCE A T PLE ASANT VALLE Y ' Mr. and ,Mrs. R,o,y Robinson, :\fr. ::: Branch Leg1·on .i. 

,Pleasant V,al!ey Loyal Orange Joe Crites •and Miss· Marion Carkner .?, 1:0~:--1;-:-, •f 
1Lod-ge will hold a dance in their hall •:;;perut Saturday eveni.n-g with- Mr. ❖ 'j' 
'On Frid.aY even,fng, Noven1ber 261th. and Mrs. Walter Bush ·and famliy. :i: :!: 
Good ,musi-c for round and square ~faster Terry Murphy spent the .:. T k e· D . 9 •i• 
dancing. Refre-shment bo:ith. Every- we·ek-end with his sister, :\1r,. Da- • ; ' ur ey 1ngo ec ;:; 
one ,welcome. Adm. 5•0c. 1-p vid L ar abee, }fr. Larabie and 1L ir. d•3 :( -;-

BAZAA.R, FO~~ ; ALE, TEA Le~r. an,d ,}h-s. Chester Mc:M ilian l 7 • ~i~ 
The ladies •of t he Whi te ChU1·ch, and family had dinner on Sunday •:• y 

Con. 2, :vi:a.tilda, will }!old a bazaar, I with Mr. and :\1rs. Reuben Ca1·kner. :,: •.•• • TQWN HALL IROQUOIS :_:::•; 
food ,ale a:nd •tea in the basem ent of Mr. Walter Bush is a patien:; at 
the United· Church, I r,oquois, o,n Sa,t- the compemation hospital, Jfa!~on. i: 15 Reg-nlar Garnes For Turkey" 10 cards for Sl.00 ::: 
urdav Dece·mbei· 4th . "Rev. Gordon receiving treatmen·t if-or back injury ❖ E ❖ 

· • 1 ••• xt1·a Ca1··ds.,.P .fo;i.· ?;:;c ,:. F . ,Dangerfield 1Yill formally open he re-ceived in. the summer wl;i.i e em- •!• _ . -v ❖ 

the bazaar at 3 p.m. · . 30-2p )J'loyed wiih Hydro. :•.:: 5 SPECIAL GAMES FOR- LARGE TURiiEY -. :!.: 
,:, Sunda)' dinner visitors of Mr. and ❖ 3 Booklets for· l;'.1.00 .•. 

•BORN- At t11e Brockville General Mr•s. Sayeau and family were :\fr. •·• tf' 'i" 
·u d "' '"'11' S d b d •.:.•. SHARE-THE"-VXTE.-~ LTH •:::.•: Hospital on NovEmber 12th, to .ur. an .virs. >v l 1s ayeau an oy;; an , 'l _...,_ 

"' ·1 

Single Bills - Two Shows, 7.30 and 9.30 
Double Bills-Continuous from 7.30 p.m. 

N 
C 
H 

,.E ,. 
·T ··. 
E 
R : 
' ' 

Saturday Matinee-2 p.m. • .................... .If:.~•····• .. **• 

F R I.-SA T. NOV. 26-27 

"THE SIL VER LODE" 
S tarring John Payne and Liz.a beth Scott 

"J UNGLE GENTS" 
Starring Leo Gorcey an-d Htmtz Hall 
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,and .~frs. Dwight . Ellis, a so n {Rich- I Mr. Clifford Fa wcetl, Mr. :\Ii!ford "i-
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TOWN HALL - IROQUOIS 1 Westinghouse T V i 
i Ad. · I i ,. and m1ra -
~ i I , 
I j 

Wed., Dec. 1 
20 Regular Games- 5 Card 

Extra Cards-4 ior 25c 

for ' $1.00 

4 SPECIALS, 2 CARDS FOR $1.00- EXTRA CARDS, 3 FOR 
1 SHARE THE WEAL TH, 3 CARDS FOR 25c 

1 MYSTERY GAIME, 3 CARDS FOR 25c 

".1 .<;;AME .FOR LA R;GE TURKEY- 2 •CARDS FOR 25c 

,~ Wes tinghouse with fuil range picture tube! i 
~ i "· I Admiral "Magic Mirror" I 

i· 17" and 21" I 
e 1---Draw for Chr ist mas Hamper to Holders of Advance Ticket,. ~.! i 

Games Start at 8 p.m. lit fu 

Central Meat Market 
FOR THE FINEST SELECT,ION OF TOP QUALITY 

BEEF, P,ORK, LAMB AND VEAL 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! 

- ALSO-

S W IFT'S P R E MI UM 

COOKED, SMOKED AND CURED MEATS 
H. '\V ALKER, Prop. 

TELEPHONE 4- - IROQUOIS 
AUTHOR IZED DEALER FOR SW IFT'S PRODUCTS 

~~J~~~.;~:~·~;~~~-~~;~; • ...:;;~~~ ... ~-.~;.::,,~;~k~~;~~:,;.,a• .. ;.~:t~ 

IIJXJIXIJIJXXXJJJXXXI XXX XX XXXXX J t XIXXtlXXIIIIIII I JX IX Priced l rom $ 199.00 up DlilllXIIIXXIIIIXIXXX XXXXIXXIXXXXXXXXIXXXJXIXIIIXIXI 

I FOR QUALITY 'MERTKLEY'S 
USE: 

Shur-Gain LA YING MASH --------------- -------- ----- at $4.05 
PIG STARTER ------------- ---------------- __ at $5.00 
PIG GROWER ------·--------- ------ --------- at $3.55 

Merkley's Dairy Ration 16% ............................. ....... at $3.20 

Ground Corn and Oats Feed ...... . ......................... at $2.65 
BRAN- $2.55 SHORTS- $2.70 MIDS- $3.0 5 

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER 

COD LIVER OIL 
$3.H5 per ge.l. 

v,-ith your stock of: 
WARAFIN 
8·5c per can 

CATTLE MINERAL 
$4.45 per cwt. 

SALT- $1.60 SALT LIC K:S- $2 per case 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR _ ------·----------------------- at $5.80 per cwt 

CEMENT- $1.25 
A·l1 Pnices F.O.B. fr-oquois 

FOR MO~E VALUE USE CONCBNTRATES 

X,jl#i:IWMXIIXXll'.XIIIIIX·Xtltt•BtllXNIJtttttttxx .. ou 

SA E S' 
WP A 

Art's Grocery 
SPECIAL PRICES-

CHOICE RED G RAPES- 2 lbs. __ --- ·- _____ ----------------------- 25c 
LARGE 96's GRAPEFRUITS (big value) ____________ 10 FOR 49c 
PLANTER'S PEANUT BUTTER (one of best) ____ -·----- 43c jar 
LARGE JUICY TANGERINES (a treat) __________________ doz. 29c 
AYLMER KETCHUP- money save,· ------· ·--------------- ·------· __ 25c 
PULVERIZED SUGAR. {buy up for Chr istmas) - 2 lbs. ___ 19c 
EXTRA SPEClAL- (Burns product) 3 lb baking dish 

OF PIEAD CHEESE ________ -· ·- _ _ ______________ __ -----·------- 99c 
More of that 5 lb. LOWNEY CANDY- try these ··-·-------- $1.95 
CHOCOLATE COOKIES- just in ___ __ _____________________ ~c lb. 
E LIZA JANE COOKIES (old fashioned McCormick) lb. 29c 
WAX PAPER- 100 ft . roll, for lunches _______ ____ __ ---· ·- 27« 
AYLMER CREAM CORN- 20-oz.- 2 cans ________ 33c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE- 1 lb. box ·------ 49c 
WALKER'S SAL TEENS _ _______ _ __ _ __________________ 25c box 
COFFEE- Chase and Sanborn, Maxwell House $4 .24 

(Save 8c- buy n i.w!) 
\\'li\LNUTS- Broken, half- fresh in 
ALMOND'S- best qualtty _____ _ 
BORDEN'S LINK CHEESE- handy for snacks _ 
WHITE BEANS- last chance at this price 
3 LB. DEi..MAR- biggest se!.ter in t own 

, 37c 
79c lb. 

2!k 
2 lbs. 29c 

. __ 87c 

Picadilly Theatre 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. 

Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9.15 

TMURS.-FRI.-SAT. NOVEMBER 25-26-27 

WOMAN THEY ALMOST LYNCHED 
Furious, flaming border saga. Quantrill' outlaw gang writing 

the blacke2.t chapter in civil war hi&tory. Starring Audrey To,tte-r, 
Joan Leslie, John Lund and Brian Donlevy. 

MON. -TUES.-W ED. NOV. 29-30-DEC. 1 

SABRE JET 
Roaring -with dramatic fu1y, the story of t1i1·borne h.er,o.es who 

fight against unbe-lieveable odds. Starring Co]een Gray, Julie Bish
op, Robert Stacka and Richard Arlen. 

THURS.PRI.-SAT. DECEMBER 2-3-4 

THE BLAZING SUN 
Today's Wi6t explodes ·with old-time violell'ce. Ge·ne Autry and 

ChampioJ.J bring bank robbers t.o justice . 

HERE COME THE MARINES 
A corn.edy. Starrin;; the Ea, t S ide Kids, B-obhy J 01·dan, Leo Go1·

cey and Huntz Hall. 

PHONE 168 CONil'NG SOON- ' 'FRONT PAGE 6TORY'. nd "KNOCK ON 
I, WOOD" 

.. ~~ .. •~• ............... • .. •~ • • + • + • • • • ~ ~u•. •. • • • • . 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 19•54 THE IROQUOIS POST PAGE- FIVE 
'' 

CARDS OF THANKS 
Please accept -my grateful thanks 

:for giHs, letters and cards sent me 
<luring rn:v stay in ,the ·BrockvillP. 
,General Ho~pital. These kindne~ses 
'Were greatly ap,preciated. 

.Mrs. Dwight Ellis 

* * " 

heJ,ped take away nmch ~f tne won·y To OU!' fa:hcr in hean~n abon Local Auctioneer And 
and made .my slay more pleasant. Tell him how muc:1 we miss him 
Special appreciation is e:-:,tended to And give him all our loYe. Otta,va Valley Cattle Buyer 
::l:liss Pansy Marcell, Mr. Cedric :\far- Loving;y remembered by a,: t:'lcc I ecun~ Livestock Exchange 
cell, Mrs. George Fowler and Ml'. family. 
and )fr;;. Jack Pope, a:1 of whom •> * ' }Ja.hlon Zeron, pl'Om,ineni:, !oeai 
kindly rendered invaluable assist- COOPER-In loving memory of a farmer and distinguished auctio•neer, 
ance and to whom ,we owe a debt of dear mofoer, Ml'S. Mary Cooper, Kho announced this week -that the Pem-

"CLASSIFIED" ADS. 
Proof of the Profits ls In Answering These Ads! 

gratitude. p·assed away :.\Tovember 30:th, 19•53. broke Livestock Exchange had been 
To the friends, relatives and or- :l:fn. Ralph ~farcell In our hearts your memory lingers purchased by himself and G. B. F S 1 • 

Help Wanted ganizations w,h,o sent cards, letters, ,·, •f " Always tender, fond ~nd true, Acr>s, of Brittania Bay, and that or a e I 
flowers and •fruit ,and• called while \Ve wish to express our sincere T•here is not a day, dear Mother, the bu~iness would be run under the ---------------
! · t · th c· · H ·t I Warm )fo1·ning Heater, Quebec I EMPLOYMENT was a pa:t1en m e 1v1c ospi a, th:rnks to ,our friends and nei

0
0-hbo1s We do not think of you. name P•embrnke Commission Sales. 

0 ., · t · h Heater, Kitchen range, Combinati,on tiawa, ni•J smce re urm:ig on,e, and to the members of the Shanly Daugh!:ers Doris, Winnie and Every Friday evening the sal,e3 of 
my most r;rnteful tha".lkS. Church f ·o1· floral tributes, kindness ~eld'a. livestock are handled in Pembl'Oke Coal Electric. JN PRESCOTT AT 

Eva Ro0inson •and s~-n1pa·thy recP.ived dming our * * ·• at the rate of upwards of 30J and L. J. GIBBONS, j 
* * 1·,ecent bereavement, in ,the Joss of GREGORY-h io,-:ng memory of Mr. Z.:ron said the •P€mbroke Com- Phone 151J lroquois. Ont. RCA VJCTOR 

Sincere thanks is extended to the our dear hu,·band and father. These a dear mother, )frs. Esta D. Gregory, missfo:i Sales would continue o,pera- ------- . . 
many friends and neighhours who acts o,f kindness were deeply· apprec- who departed this life ~ovember 27, tion ·as usual every F riday under t,J1e Gravel, Sand and Fill-pit now COMPANY LTD. 
were so kin,d' to us dur,ing my ,two iated and will long be remembered. 19·53. I new management. . open to the public at Maple Ridge, 
visits· to the Brockville General Hos- 1\lrs .. Robei L }L :McCormick :mu j No dawn ever break- l\fr. A~re is, a prosperou,; c:attle advisable to buy now as half loads 
;pita). Thoughtful remembrances of family. No night ever fa lls, ·,u yer, Well known al·ong tr.e Ottawa will be in effect next Spring. For 
,cards, letters and treats, and the acts l * * * But S\\'eei. memories of you Valley. c·ontract prices phone M. A. Ball, 
o,f neighbourliness while I was away I wish to grate•fully thank all who We always reca:l. --------------- :'.11.orrisburg 127, or Harold Wylie, 

sent me g'ifts and caTds, also those Lovingly remembered hy dau,1rhte1. T~IINATION MEETL ·c phone 2°13, Iroquois. 23-tf 

We have o•enings for girls and young 
women to d·o line a sembly work on, 
Tele..-ision Sets in our modern elee~ 
tronics plant in Prescott. 

ORDER NOW YOUR 
BIG LOOK 

who made pers.onal calls on the oc- Lillian and son-in-law, Harry. 
~asion of my 9-0th birthday. • " TOWNSHIP OF MA TfLDA Stop Drafts, save fuel-use Flex,o- No previous experience in this type 

T.\KE NOTICE that a meedng of tite door insulation set, keeps out of work is required. 

1955 

Motorola TV 
PRICED FROM $199.00 

and have it in time for Christmas! 

3 mo~ths' home service by qualified 
technicians 

W. N. Werte 

L MEMORIAMS 

McINTOSH-In loving men!ory of 
my dear husband Donald :.\kintosh, 
w.ho passed away Xol'ember 29 ,r. , 
1951. 

ENGLISH-In loving memory of His life a beautiful m emory 
a dear wife and mother, )frs. James His absence a silent gl'id 
English, who depal'ted this life Nov- He sleeps in God's beautiful g2rden 
ember 24tJJ, 19•53. In the sunshine of :;ierf 2d peace. 
W1eep not for me, nor wish me back Ever remembered by his wife 
I am from pain now free Mary. 
And in my Saviour's arms now rest * ,) * 
That's where I longed to be. VANDERVOORT-In l-0ving mcm-

the c ectors of the Town;;:iip of :\lat- cold air, eliminates noise and rattles. 
ilda will be held in {he ::•Iemorial -S. A. Thompson & Son, Lumber, 
Hal!, Brinston, on Friday, Novem- Builders' Supplies, Iroquois. 

bei- ;:6t~, 1954, between the houl's CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
of 1 .. o clock noon, and 1 p.m., for .·- . , 
the purpose of nomina~ing candid- Chustmas, tu1 key,,, 8 •to. 25 lbs., 
ate for the office of Reeve, Deputy- oven dress_ed._ Order now. Gift wrap 
Reeve and Councillors for the Town- pe.~ for shippmg 0 1:_ 1:;quest. J._ Hume 
•hip of ~.rati"lda f . 'h . 19 •• I Gnsdale, phone 1001 ... , Iro<1uo1s. 
~ .:i 01 , e yea1 aa . . 29 .., 
Also two Township School Board 1 - <>P ---------------T ru:; t c es. I L d d l b . arge woo an coa ox stove, 

Daily bus transportation is provided 
from Kemptvil!e, Morris.burg an,d 
Brockvine .to the door of tJhe plant. 

Emp,Joyee ben'l!fits include Group In, 
surance, Pension Plan and annual 
vacation with p~y. 

Apply to 

RCA VICTOR COMPANY LTD. 
Personnel Office 

PRESCOTT, ONT. 
l year warranty on picture tube and 
all other parts. Terms may be ar
ranged. 

You watched ,for me beside my bed ory of my dear son, Donal-d, ,vno 
N'ow I will watch for you, passed away November 27th, 1949. 
And ·when ,you reach the golden gau,s In my heart your memory linger$ 

If_ :i. gre_at~r number of ~and1d.~tes could heat large quarters. Apply w. 
quah/Y withm the ,prescnb~d time j S. Robertson, phone 90r6, Iroquois. Telephone Presco,tt 5-284i., Local 62 
(9 o clock •on Saturday evenmg, No-: 30-1 

For FREE DEMONSTRATION Call 

JIM ARTHURS 
Household Ap,pliances 

Phone CARDIN~L ~1-oa:-281 

W~E.HALEY 
Phone IROQUOIS 54 

I'll come a•nd lead you ithrougb. Swee.Uy, ,tender, fond and .true; 
Sadly missed ,by husband Ja-m_es l There is not a day, dear Donald , 

Engli::,h and children, Elmer and Ar- Tha·t I do not think of you. 
lene. Ever remembered by his mo~he,-, 

* ~• ,, )frs. Howard Vandervoort, 33'i Duf-
ARMSTRO~G-ln loving memory ferin Ave, Trenton. 

of William ,M. Armstrong, who 

NOTICE 

vember 27th, 19154) than are Te-· P 
quired to f ,ill ,the differen t offices, Premier hand cream separato-r, 
u pell will he ·o,pene,d in each of .the 500 lbs., 19 sap buckets and spiles, 
eleven polling su•b-divisions in the all in good condition. Thos. Millward, 
Town~hip of Matilda on Monday, Brin-ston R.R. 2. lp 
December 6th, 19·54, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon and continue open un- Turkeys ( 12-20 lbs) rough dressed 
ti! 5 o'clock in the afternoon and no or ready for oven. Orders may be passed away November 2,5, 1948. 

Please God, forgive a silerit tear, 
i\. fervent wis,h our dad was here; 

longer. ,• left at W. Hagarty1s, ph. 172, Iro-
1 will not be responsible foi· any ANCIL LOCKE, quois. Chester Walker, Cardinal, R.R. 

debts my i\Vifo may incurr as of No- Townshi,p Clerk 1. 30~4p 
But he was ours and we loved him so vember 17th, 1954. ( Sgd.) George D d D. , c o h. 

DR. B. F. BRENNAN 
Veterinarian 

PHONE ol 

South Mountain, Ont. 

LOCKE and FAIRBAIRK 
Funeral Directou -

-Furniture Dealer• 
Jannack, R.R. 1, Troy, Ont. 30-3p at·e at IX·on s, ornel·s, nt., t 15 Choice Hereford steer and heifers 

11th day of November, A.D. 1.954. by the quar·ter. Suitable for ,Jacker BRINSTON and WILLIAMSBURG 
MUNICIPALITY OF THE 28· 3

C _______ 1 storage. Prices will interest you.- -._ Phone IROQUOIS 10lr6 

l There are others, yes, we know 

_________ Dear God take a message; · · 

G . . H. VanAllen 
GROCERIES ·- M1EATS - FRUITS - DRINKS 

TENDERLEAF TEA BAGS --·----·-------·--------------·-- 60 bags 61c 
CURRANTS-IS-oz. package ----~------·---·-·--·-·-· 29c 
MONARCH MARGARINE (color quik bag) _________ 35c 
NATURES BEST ,PUMPK·IN -··---·-------------------·---·-·-------··--- 18c 
ROBIN HOOD OAT.S (with chinaware) -·-----------·-- 63c 
KADINA TEA BAGS ____ _ _____ 100 baga 89c 
MAPLE LEA'F •DETERGENT (with toe off) ___________________ 33c 
ROBIN HOOD WHITE & HONEY S·PICE CAKE MIX-both for Ste 
WESTMINSTER TOILET TISSUE ·------··--------"----·---- 3 FOR 3Sc 
JELLO ···-·--·--·· -------------·--- ... _ _________ _ __________ . _ . _ _ 3 FOR 29c 

PHONE 36 - WE DELIVER 

TOWNSHIP OF MATILDA NOMINATION MEETING JH. A. Gilmer, fooquois. le 

List of Lands liable to be sold for VILLAGE OF IROQUOIS ! dne double. bed with ~attresses. 
Arrear~ of Taxes in the year 19·54: TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of .,:.\frs. Frank fasty, Iroquois. 30-lc 
TO WIT: I 

By V'IRTUE OF •• '"-ARRANT 1.5_ the electors of the ViHage of Iro- O St I d 1 "- ,, _ · •it b h Id • h T H 11 ne earn ron, goo as new; 
d b h R f th T , . qu01s w1 e •e 1n t e own a , I B · 'th fl h b Jb t I 

sue . y t e eeve o e ownsmp Iroquois, on Fr,iday, November 26th, 1,owme camera _w1 . as , u a, -
of Matilda, in the ,County of Dundas, 19 ~4 b t th h f 7 d 8 tachment. - ::'lfrs. Ca1man Caldwell, 
under his hand and Y,e Seal of the 'v 'f e ';~en · e ' our; 0 

. a~. phone 142'M, Iroquois. 30-2c 
said Corporation, bearing date the p.md·•.d otr fe putih·,poseff? nomfll1Ra mg 

· f A , 1 f can 1 a es , or e o ices o e€ve 
Sixtee_nth da,y O ug~s., sa e O and Councillors ,of the VilJao-e of 
!ands 111 aI·ears of taxes m the Town- . _ .. 

~ 1P. 0 " a. 1 a, wi e. ' e , a . Pl,l.b]ic. School :trust.ees. 

P1·operty For Sale 
W•onderful lot for sale in a, very 

nice Jo,cation at the right price, in 

R. H. Armstrong, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 

Office ~vw- &oonie amJd, Fislh'ffi"'s 
Srore oipen ,eveu-y TJiun;,d,a,y f:rom 
1.30 :bo 5.30 p.m. antl by 11.11p

poinrtment. 
IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

J. W. Marcellus 
GENERAL INSURANCE h · f M t"ld "Il b h Id t the 

I 
Iroquois fol' the year 1905. Also 

Of,f1ce of the Clerk, Dixons Corn- If t b f d"d t 
ers, at the hour of one o'clock, on . a gre.a ~r num •er O ~an 1 ~ es 
the Tenth day of December 1954, qualify w1thm the prescnb~d time 

Presco.tt. P.or mo,re ,informatio·n call Office a.t R.:11. King St., one door 
up 5-2631, A. Trotter, CPR agent, eaat of Post Office 

· ' (9 o'clock on Saturday evening, ~o-
unless the taxes and costs are sooner l 27th 1954) th •d vcm >er , an are re-
pak~tice is herebv irh·en that the li·1: qQjired lt~ fill the diffe_rent office·, 

Prescott. le IROQUOIS 

,vanted 
ONT. 

GRAHAM HODGE 

I. 

f l d f , 1 ;, . . . .. f ,ft . "' n •poll will be opened 111 the Town: 
............... ·-!.-• ... •.-•~:-•.-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. ; .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•❖•!-:-:•.:.❖--:, .. :. o an s o1 sa e -1:01 a11 ea1!) o lAx:e ... H. ~.,. I ' . u d D b I One ,vork h[nr--e for· loan for· , ·n ..n.-.-. ,· , ·• ~ • __ ...,_l'-L d · Th O .· ,:, . "' roquo1s, on .uon ay, ecem er v " v1 -
"'• . I was puu i~ .. e m ,e ntauo "azett,.e Gt.Si 1954 at 9 o'clock in the fore- It&!'. ::'lfost be quiet.-Charles Heuvel, RAtHO SERVICE · 1 -i" :i. on the Fourth d~y of Septl')11b~r. , a' t· t·1 5 •1 p,hone 87r6, Brinston, Ont. 30~lp •:- Ch' Sh , s I · .;; 1'954, and that copies of the said list n~n ..• an. con mue _open un 1 ______________ _ 

~!~ . ·as. aver s a es ,reg. t may b~had at my office. \IM~;;;.: Ill the afternoon an_,,dil ;~ --- For Rent 
All makes of Radios REDGirtd 

IROQUOIS - ONT ARllO 
• • Charles Harkness, . MILBURN HYSLOP, --------
~• i• Township Treasurer. I Village Clerk 4-rn•om apal'tment, central, imme-
:;: ____________________________ "j" diate occupancy. - Apply Box 179, 
J.; 't." Tt·easurer's Office, j Dated a t Iroquois, Ont., this 11th Author1z~d Dealer for. ; •r The Iroquois Post. le 
::=. YOUR FERGUSON- TRACTOR DEALER ;-

1
; this 7th day of Septembe1·. 1954. 1<la.,- of ::-.iovcmbel', A.D., 1954. ____ _ ______ ELECTROLUX (Canada) UMITED 

- ••• 19-rnr. I '!S-3c Opportunities Used ano New Vacuum Cleaners ± xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx ----------------- Ernie McShane (1 ~, Mile• North of lroquoi;) 

GAS STILL 40c PER GALLON! 

*-We are also in the car business. Ask us 
for something you think \\-e haven't gqt 
and see how soon \Ye can supply it 

AT YOUR PRICE! 

NEW AGENCY 
We have been fortunate enough to get 

the agency for Rogers-Majest ic Television and 
radio for this area and \ ;t,,-ill haYe a full line of 
Household Appliances ,,,hen our building is 
completed enough to show these. Christmas· or
ders taken now ~ watch The Post for further 
announcement. 

¼ :NATURAL ST('}RJ\QE ~ ionO~~i:~/~u~~:e:~:e::nh~~:\~x::;:~= Phone lroquoia 101rl3, BRINSTON 
j: ~ ing in your vicinity for a young, 
❖ McINTOSH APPLES ambitious salesman with Hig·h School 
t education, good ·personality, aggres-
::: Fancy Grade, $3.00 l)el' bushc 1-25c · less at Farm sive, willing ·to work •hard to build 
'.j: (Buyer S,1pplic· Container) a pel'manent a·nd profitable future 
❖ Al A F S C with Canada's ,fascest growing and 
·:· . so ew nows, ortlands and Greenings most progressive Adver-tising Galen-
::: M C WALLACE da1· and Specialty House. Om lines PHONE 307-i: • • 1 

. ' sold to ail types of business pe·ople. ______________ _ 

:i_. . IRE~JA - 0'-1' 1T.\RIO ~a If you have an a111bition to 111ake H .. : .. : .. :~: .. : .. x.-.x-* .. :~._:-: .. :-:-:'"':,..: .. ~:. .. :-: .... "'I "'' 1' - more than $5;00·0 a year, you are 
{• Phone '.f)°!)r-1 :;1e man we are looking for. Our line J N S U RA N C E 
): XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXUZXXNXIXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXX#tx contains •over 500 exclusive numbers ' f I - I in every price range. Applic~,nts 
I 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • iu • • • • • • • • • lill • 11 • must be able to fu rnish best of char- LIFE - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE. 
I 1 • SICKNESS - A€CIDENT ;. MODERN ENGLI~H CHINA • acte1: references .. All r~plies ~on-fi- BURGLARY ~ 
•!• i • • dent1al. PeTsonal mterv1ews will be / • ~ · 
":" , • GIFTS IRISH LINEN'S • ananged. Wri te at once t·o Sales • ,, ~:1 • . ~fanagel', Commonwealth Adveitising I Farm Fire Insurance 
::: , • Th H . . . f T • Company •Ltd., Cla1-kson, Ont. At low':lr rates with a ~eliable Pro•-· 
.:. 

1 
• • , 30-lc teetton and no premmm note ' * • e ouse O · reasures • 11 If Y'OU are dissatisfied with your\ A . required. • • • .A". : 

:;: • • , present work, your present pay, and uto F1n~nce Fa.c1hbes 
0!fice at TOWN POWER HOUSE 

· GAR_ -E'f SERVIS . 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR· 

-K{OQUOtS 

::.: • KING STREET EAST- -IROQUOIS, ONT. • 1 feel that you are n6t making •pro-

1 a • • • • • • • • • • Bl • a• • • • • • • • • • • • gress write to us and we will show 

i:zicii~ii~a:aii~a:aii~aiii:Ja:ttiiiiJrx:nii~aniJ~a~ .. . ...... •.••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •••• " • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • you hn,v you ,can. enj.oy the satis- Office Hour• IXIIXIIIIIIXIXXJXIXXIIXXXXIXXXIXX»JXIIXl:l:XJXilllilill ~~~ ................................................ "·"·"·"·"•-·-·-·~-:,.w..~.~.«.~ • .,.... .... -............ ~ .... .,. .. ~~~~-~. 1 faction of ,being in business for your- 10 to 12 a.m.. l.3t? to 5 .. 30 P~m. 

C Th -} r---------------------- . } I self. Our agency consists of 2,50 Pbonea 

ameo eatre ::: ::: guaranteed products needed in eveTy 0!fioe 54 Res. 1417 
•i• • -;• 

1 
home . . Details on request. F AMI LEX, 

:i: :;:: 160•0 Delorimier, Dept. D, :v!oD'treal. M. HYSLOP. , 411j 

MORRISBUR6, ONT. 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. OVEMRER 25-26-27 

WAC FR0M WALLA WALLA 
IN COLOR 

A documentary film 

MON.-TUES.-WED. NOV. 29-30-DEC. l 

FAIR WIND TO JAVA 
IN COLOR 

S.~arring Fred MacMm·ray and Yem Ralston 

THURS.-FRI.-SA T. DECEMBER ,t-3-4 

BOUNTY HUNTER 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

:iitarring Randolph SGott and }farie W'indsor 

NATURE'S HALF ACRE 
Disney true Hfe adventure. 

MONTH1:,Y CALENDARS AT "THE DAFFODIL", JROQUOIS 

Ar<bhur VanAllen, R.R. 1, ".\1:orrisburg, n,ime callet!-:XOT p?.lesen't. 

.. F oto-Nite Off er Next Week $190 
FOTO-NITE-~anada's greatest 11,_asl.!_ of:ter at'-raetion. Every Wed. 

nesdav at fue CAMEO THEA'TRE. MORRISBUR~. 
c:, 11111 ixixxxxxmxxxxx x-x111x xxx rxx:xx x t, t 1:xx::x xx x tn 

~I~ Give Dad l~ For late•t model PIONEER (I.E.L.) =-~· 3
4 

- Iraq_.,,. 

l I Mar1·ne ~i~,I CHAINseeSAWS 1m::::c~ 
•!• .. :. ••• . .. 

=i: {: 1 F. R. VIBAGA "T 1/11 FINA- "CL "G Ill 
::: Accessories ;i: 1· Cockshutt Sares and Service / m Before you lrny your new or u 
:~: :I: SOUTH MOUNT:AIN, ONT. m \laed ~ar or new truck, consult if: 
:;: ;i: :g your 1nawrance agent for com- n~ 
❖ .______ ------' ;: New H.B. Model--$249.00 and up /H I lete intsuf~ance. coverage and m 
• - X compl·ete I m ow CO& mancmg. iii 
:[: FOR HI' BO:\.T Tll1S CTTF:TSTM·.\S - - - . 1 f g </ew ' D.D. Model-$348.00 and up /H STRA.OER AND CRABBE IT~ 
t BOW LIGHTS :-iPOTLIGHT,' t complete ~/ ;;~~o~~:d~:. ~r 
•;• • p,\I)DLES •:• BARRIS:Y-E•R, ··· -Phones.JOSS sil 
::: STEERI\:G \\'H 1;:ELS :i: NOTARY ~2~~~~TOR j~'ii:::a:--••·:c--·•··x:··"--: .............. !!.r. .. "' ..... :::!!!::::~~: 

•!• \\'L-DSH1EU) 1HL\( KETS •:- Office PhonP H6 Residence 6 - .. l<ITir IIT rr 

•:• ❖ MORRISBURG ONT ARIO 
~ ~ 

•i• LIFE 1'1{ESrl{\rR' ·•· 

l~ J\sk for New Folder, tm ,lnlm,,,n \~otnrs-Peterboroug• Boat£ iii 'WATER WELL DftlLLERS ~ 
:~ :i: I. SIMZER AND SONS : ·:· s Thompson & Son •i• Pho.ne ill~l-SOUTH MOUNTAIN ~ :i: ::: I 2s-s:p . 
·t ":· ------------- ~ 
••• • II "· I ~ 

:!: •i• I Phom- 202 -Phone = 
❖ X • i PHOJ-..;E 107-IROQUOIS t j MODERN J AXI = 
+c•++❖·~~ .. x..-.:+:~ ..... :~ .. •:~ .. :~:-.:~•❖❖·❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•="•: .. ,:~❖•;".:0: .. :••=··=••:tt:..-:••!--.. :'4!~ .... : •. :.-..:-:~:- ·=· ~ 1-!I 6 ~~ , ~ :'Y~e e ~ 

TRUCKING! 
Sand - Gravel - Cindera 

Fill 
Excavating - Loader for Wire 

P.C.Y, CLASS C-F 
Every Load In•u-red 
BLACK GROUND 

LEE SHAVER 
JROQUOIS, ON;f. 

-C .... e of Shaver'• Gasage--
-PHONE ?2-r-32 

I 
~ 
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News of the R ural Distr ict s 
Of Augusta, Edwardsburg, 

and Matilda Townships 

• • • 
Spencerville and District 

Correspondents Will Appreciate 
Personals and Other ~ews 

Items of Your District 
• • • 

Maynard United W .A. 
Holds Annual Bazaar 
And Musical Night 

'T he Annual Bazaar of Maynard 
·united Church W.A. was held in the 
church parlors in the evening on No
vember 18th with a large crowd be
ing _present. The various booths 

:.iei.:e well patronized as well as the 
Fish .Pond which attracted the 
3ounger folk. . . 

. With Re:v. IC. McAllister actmg as 
t«lliairman a splendid programme was 
_pi:e;sentcd which included music 
ancl vocal selections •by Bruce Per
.:riu and Clifford Barton; reading -by 
Marilyn Moffatt; two recitations by 
Mrs. Wm. Byers; organ solo by Lin
da Connell; a sing..song under the 
direction of Mrs. .Bruce 1Connell 
-with Mrs. Percy Fretwell as accom
,iall;ist; recitation by Miss Suzie 
Palmer. Several contests were put 
on. Refreshment., were served and a 
social hour enjoyed. 

-PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Del-bert Arl116trong 

nd Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Durant were 
Sun.day evenjng tea guests of Mr. 
.and Mrs. •Carl Durant on the occa
.:::ion of their son David's first birth
day 

W.O. W. L. Fretwell, R:C.A.F., 
J.\frs. Fretwell, Joanne and •Pamela 
of Uplands were Sunday guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fretwell. 

.Mr. Walter Lane of Prescott is a 
:patient in the Brockville General 
Hospital to the regret of Maynard 
.friends. 

NHA SMALL HOUSE D ESIGNS
'rhe interior layout of this new bunga
low design leaves little to be desired by 
iamilies for which two bedrooms are 
sufficient. Architect Bruce Bateman, of 
Toronto, has used a series of five living 
room windows and an iron rail along 
the verandah to give the exterior an 
attractive appearance. The windows 
also ensure a bright and airy living 
room, which features a fireplace with 
tile hearth and is well planned for 
furniture arrangement. 

The kitchen is of ample dimensions, 
allowing space for serving meals. The 
?ear entrance leads directly to the base
.m.ent and is handy to the kitchen. Good 
closet space has been provided in both 
bedrnoms while a.linen closet is adjacent 
to the bathroom. 

br. R ' 

LIVING ROOM 
1s'-s"x12'-s" 

OINING 

D 
BEDROOM 
12·8"X9'-8" 

C ~ BEDRO 
10'-3"xs~a' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDougal and 
children spent the week end in Mont
.real. The total floor area of the house is 871 square feet while the cubic measurement is 18,000 cubic feet . 

Exterior dimensions are 39 feet, 10 inches, by 23 feet, four inches. Working drawings for the house, known 
as Design 129, may be obtained from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at minimum cost. 

Mrs. J-0hn Myers and Mr. Donald 
Myers 1;pent Sunday in Newboro 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McNally and 
Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-

ally and Warren, all of ·Ottawa, 
.spent -Satmday with Mr. Wm. Mc
Lean, Mm. E. Montgomery and Mrs. 
M. Mercier. 

.ML ,Gordon Dulmage attended the 
Y.P.U. Con:rerence and banquet in 
Kemptville on Saturday night. 

Mrs. Eva Carson, Prescott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough spent Sunday 
in J ellyby, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Howsome and Mrs. Sylvia 
McBratney. 

In the centuries when mankind 
g1·oved about for a cure for tuber
.culosis horseback riding and walk
ing- tours we1'e among the outdoor 
exercises thought by some to be a 
cure for TB. The p-oet John Keats 
died of tuberculo-sis after breaking 
<lown on a hiking trip Laken for his 

ealth. 

' 
Keep a list of numbers you 

. .are likely to call - in your 

1J 

I. 8/ae 8-

li '1ELEPHON;· NUMBERS 

~ 

I ' 
l 

___ ....... 
·r-----· I 

ALWAYS CALL \ 
\ BY NUM BE R \ 

on Distance calls I 
and your L gh much {aster. I 
will go tbroug I 

_ J 

DRYING SOYBEANS. Visitor's interests at tlie Corn and Soybean Field 
Day, Experimental Farm, Ottawa, in O•ctober, naturally centred around 
methods of harvesting and storing the crop. The big difficulty this fall was 
drying the •harvested grain sufficiently to keep it from heating in storage. 

For this purpose, four new eicperimental corn cribs were exhibited, eac'h 
with 320-bushel capadty. One type used cold-air drying, another hot-air 
d.Tyirugi, wi'1:ih air in both e:as,es forced through the crib fans. In the hO'lrair 
crib, shown in the centre, above, the air was heated by an oil-burining unit. 
W. K·albfleis,ch of the agricultural engineering unit; Field Husbandry Divi
sion,. dem-0nstrated the hot-air heater, a mechanical corn p icker and the 
"Exploder" scarecrow, in which a carge of gas i s exploded with mu.ch ithe 
"Exploder" scarecrow in wlhich a charge of gas is exploded with much the 

• (Dept. of Agriculture photo). 

Mrs. Allan Mclatchie ' 
Passed Away Sunday 

After ailing for the p.ast few 
years there passed away on Sunday, 
November 14th, in the Civic Hos
pital, Ottawa, where she had ·been 
a patient for one week, Mrs. Allan 
McLatchie in her 80th year. 

Deceased was a lifelong resident 
of •Cardinal with the exception of 
the past eight years that she resided 
at Ottawa. 

Her maiden name was Emma 
Jackson and she was born at Cardi
nal on Aug ust 6th, 1875, being a 
daughter of the late Calvin Jackson 
and his wife, Abigail Byers. 

Her husband predeceased her 27 
years ago. 

Surviving are three sons, and two 
daughters, Randolph and Arthur of 
Cardinal ; Percy, of Syracuse; Mrs. 
F1·ank Davis, of Ottawa; also ,one 
brother, Tallman Jacks on, of Orlan
do, Calif ., and 11 grandchildren. 

The remains were conveyed from 
Ottawa to Cardinal on Sunday and 
res ted at the home of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph McLatchie , Wil
liam Street, until Tues day, Novem
ber 16th, where services were held 
at 2 p.m., with Rev. 1Fred E . Rice of 
St. John's Unite d •Church officiating. 

He chose as his text Phil. chapter . 
verse 20," For our Citizenship is in 
Heaven," and spoke comforting
words to all who mourned. )lfr;; . 
Thomas SiBmey sang , unaccompanied 
very beautifully, a solo, "Unto the 
Hills." 

The numerous •beautiful floral tri
butes and the many that called gave 
evidence of the hi-g h respect in 
which the late Mrs. McLatchie was 
held. 

The bearers were Yv-0n Dallaire, 
Douglas Seeley, Thomas Si.smey and 
Arthur Blakely. 

Interment took place in the fami
ly plot in ,&t. Andrew's cemetery. 

Among those who attended from 
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Eamon, all of Ottawa; Mr. Percy 
McLatchie, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Latchie and Mrs. George Palmer 
(Muriel), all of Syracm,e, as well 
as a number of Ottawa friends. 

Little Boy- A penny's worth of 
linament and liquid cement, please. 

Druggist-- Are they both for the 
same person, or shall I wrap them 
separately? 

Little Boy-Well, I dunno; 
Mother's broke h er teapot, so she 
wants the cement, but father wants 
the linament. It's what Mother 
broke her t eapot on. 

IT'S HERE - LONGER ... LOWER ... LIVELIER 

Mrs. Daniel Brown 
Passes in 80th Year 

J 

Following a lengthy illness Mrs. 
Daniel Brown passed away at her 
home in Cardinal on Saturday, No
vember 13. She was the fo,·mer 
Florence L a ne Wells, daughter of 
the late i\Ir. and 1.frs. Jeremiah 
'\Veils and was born at ,villiamsburg, 
Ont., over 79 years ago. 

She ia survi~·ed by her husband 
of Cardinal and one daughter, Mrs. 
S. V. Wikander and three grand
children, Dick, Betty and Jack, all 
of Plainfield, N.J. 

Funeral service was held at her 
late residence on Monday, Novem
ber 15th, at 2 p.m., with Rev. J. A . 
.'Yiacl\Iillan of St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church officiating. Many Jove

.!,, floral tributes were received. 
· Pallbearer.;; were Fred Serviss, 

Edward Serviss, R. J. VanCamp, 
and Floyd Coons. Interment was at 
lfount Pleasant cemetery at Morris
burg. 

Relatives attending from a dis
tance were from Aultsville, Morris
burg, Williamsburg and Iroquois, 
Ont., Ma;;sena, N.Y. and Plainfield, 
N.J. 

Funeral Helrl 
For Emma Pitt, 98, 
Former Shanly Lady 

J 

The funeral of the late Emma Pitt, 
wire of the late David Pitt, of Shan• 
ly, was held on Tuesday, Nov. 16th, 
at the George T. Appleton Funeral 
Home, Prescott, with the service be• 
ing- taken by Rev. A. J. Taylor of 
Lockport, N.Y., and Rev. J. K. Pitt, 
of Houghton, N.Y. Burial was in the 
family piot at Shanly Cemetery. 
' Mri5. Pitt, who was 98 years old. 
ha<l r esided in Weston, Ont., with 
her son, :.\fr. and Mrs. Arnold Pitt. 

'fhe pallbearers were J. E. Mar
tin, Beverly .Taylor, Whitney Black 
and Dr. Clarence Stirtan. 

Among- the relatives attending the 
funeral were: Y!r. and :MT.s. Arnold 
Pitt and Elaine, of Weston; Rev. J. 
IC. Pitt, and :.Hrs. Pitt, of Houghton. 
N.Y.; R ev. A. J. Taylor and Mrs. 
Taylor, Lockpor t , ::-J.Y.; 1'lrs. Doro
thy Newman, W es ton; :Yir. and Mrs. 
Beva rh• Taylor, Fillmore, N .Y.; Mr. 
and :Hrs. H. E. Pitt, Y!adoc; :.VIr. and 
Mrs. !:>. Preston, Merrickville; Mrs. 
A. L. Holme,, , :vrr. a nd :\'!rs. B. E. 
Holme;:, Shanly; ::Yir Wm. Taylor, 
:\fr.5. James Taylor, :vrr . and Mrs. 

Yes to be sure " 55 PLYMOUTH 55 " .. The all new 

P lymouth for 1955 is now on di.splay. The new "For

W)ard Look" it's longer, lower lines, the new horizon 

wrap-around windshield,' new Plymouth interior fabrics, 

new curved exciting line of Plymouth for Fifty-Five is 

n,ew. 

SEE IT TODAY 

YOUR DEALER 

PLYMOUTH 

DRIVE IN SOON 

HURRY 
KILLS! 

\CHRYSLER 

CARDINAL MOJOR SALES 
PHONE 71 

CARDINAL CARDINAL, ONT. IROQUOIS 
PHONE 224M 

FIRST STEEL FOR SEAWAY. The first 10-ton lot of interlocking steel 
piling destined for the Hydro-Electric power development at the Long 
Sault, is shown being swung aboard a barge at Prescott, Monday afternoon. 
The picture, taken from the top of the wheelhouse of the barge Lillian, of 
the Roen Steamship Company, shows bhe huge crane commencing the tTans
shipping of the 3400-ton cargo of 63-foot steel pilings ... The smaller scows 
carried the steel 'through the canals to the site of the coffer dams at Barn• 
ha1·t Island. --Journal Photo. 

Thos. Pitt, :ill of Cardinal; Dr. and. 
Mr,;;. Clarence Stirtan, South Moun
tain; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cooper, Mr. and 
Mr~. Eug-e11e Holmes, Cardinal. 

TENNIS SLIMS THE STA RS 
When Hollywood producers see 

their movie stars putting on weight, 
Frank Feltrap, ex-tennis champion 
solves the probl~m. Frank coaches 
the coming t ennis champs but he's 
a most important man on the movie 
set because he alone can whittle 
weight off Hollywood celebrities to 
meet the camera's exacting- eye. 

Rail transportation is still the ba
sic system by which Canada's goods 
are transported to market. While 
railways no longer are transporta
tion monopolies, ·they are among
the most government-regulated of 
all Canadian businesses. ~ 

W. A. Raney, R .. O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

King S t. East Prescott, Ont. 

This week Angela Burke lets us in 
on Feltrap',s tennis formulas and 
how it can control your waistline, 
too. 

(Opposite Post Office) 
Teleohone 5-2522 

Lenaea G round on the Premise• 

Office Hou rs: 9 - 12 - 1.30 - 5.30 
E v enin ,ra By Appoint,ment 

• 

The Playdiuin I 
-I 

s~. Lawrence Valley's Showplace 

Morr isburg, Ont. , Can~da 

Restaurant and Recreation·-
YU M-YUM 'M 'M 

3OUTHERN FR IED CHICICEN 

Wttn Breakfast Ba.con snJ French friP-d Pot~toer 

A REAl.. TREAT FOR THE GANG 
( ' PEl'o DA JL Y AT 7 A .M 

S:-Qp BOWLING ~ ESF.RV A. TIONS- PHONE t :Z 

Mail this coupon today! 
r------------------------------, 

NURSING BR'ANCH Pleas, send m, 
ONTARIO DEPARTM ENT OP HEALTH FREE lnformatioo 
67 College SJ., Toronto, Onl. and REGISTRATION 
(EM . 3- 1211) FORM 

Na,... ______ _. .... ......... -•---•--·· ... ••----

Acfclre11 ... •---•-••-•H••u•n•-•-• .. •• .... •• ............. _ ................. _ 

·--------------------------- --=-1 
How you can become a 

NURSING ASSISTANT in a few months ! 
A career of your own awaits you FREE- transportation from your 
with assured, interesting employ- place of residence to school with 
men~. A short te!).-month course uniforms and laundry. $60.00 A 
qualifies you as an l'!lportant mem- MONTH training allowance is paid 
ber of t1:,e great nurs1_ng team. Upon during entire course. Schools are 
p-aduat_,on you re:ce,ve a Nurs--located in Ottawa, Fort 
mg Assistant Certificate. William and Sudbury. 
Entrance Requirements, Age 17 to 4S, • 
Grade YIU Edu,atio,;,, Good Health. . .... · Next Classes Begfo Jan. 3rd, lfSS. 

ON TARIO DE PARTMENT OF HEALTH ,... 
Honourable Mackinnon Phillips, M.D., C.M.,. Mlnistff 21115 

• 
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numbers frequently called. 

Population Increase 
Shown In Distribution 
Telephone Directories 

Book,; which will occupy an im
portam, place in each Iroquois home 
and office, but which no one will 
read from cover to cover are being 
distribu~ed here thio week. They 
a1e copies of the new Bell Telephone 
directorv. with !-.::~ covei·s to dis
tinguish them from last year's 
,green ones. 

"Telephone users can reduce t~e 
time required to make a long dis
tance call b:v as much as 50 per cent 
by calling · by number, irustead of 
merely telling the operator the name 
and address· of the party called," 
"aid Mr. Blair, Bell manager for 
thi.3 . area. "We have found that 
the personal lists customer~ keep in 
the Blue Book have helped to make 

"If an up-to-date record of new 
or changed local numbers is kept in 
the Blue Book, many inquiries to 
'Information' will be eliminated." 

Included in the new directory are 
4,543 new and changed Ji.stings in 
addition to the telephone numbers 
for cu~tomers in this area including 
Iroquois, Prescott, Morrisbu1,g and 
WmchesteT. 

More customers received copies of 
this year's director·y than received 
last year',s edition. The increase
from 11,532 to 12,785-reflects the 
•Yrowth in the numbei· of telephones 
in service in the territory served by 
the directory. In Brockville alone, 
6,525copies were delivered, as com
pared to 5,800 last year. 

With each directory will go a copy 
of the "Blue Book ·of Telephone 
Numbers'! They are being is.sued 
to encourage customers to keep a 
reeorrl of both local and out-of-town 

Friend-Did you visit the art gal
leries when you were in New 
York? 

New Rich-We didn't need to. 
Our daughter paints. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Corporation of the Village of Iroquois 

FROM JANUARY lat, 1954, to DECEMBER 3ht, 1954 

Vi11age Ra-te 17 .3 Mi1ls --------------------------------------------------------$130·0'7 .21 
Oash Receipts _____ ______________ ______________ ___________ 89·0,9.78 

$21916.99 

EXPENDITURES 

Mai.ntemmce of Village Streets --------------------------------------------------$ 
Maintenance •of Publi,c Buil<li,ngs, Town Hall, Red Cross Room, 

Council Chambers, fuel, lighting, supp.Jies, etc. -------------
Garbage and As-h Co.Jlectfo,ns ----------------------------------------------------
Bulldozing and meaning Dump Lot ----------------------------------------
H. 0. ,Merkley, salary (including police, caretaking of town hall, 

weed inspector, streets, ,etc.) ---------------------------------------
Norman Ty,o, salary (streets, 'J)ark, caretaki-ng town hall, etc.) --
M. Hyslop, salary, clerk-tTeasurer -------------- ---------------------
Maintenance of Park ,and new Power Mower ---------------------------
Unemployment Insurance Stamps --------------- ------------·---------
Auditing Fees -----------------------------------------------------------
Grants-Li,briary •$10·0, Iroquois Board of Trade for swimming 

poo1l, $1'00·; Eastern Ont. Ass-oe.. Boards of Tr.ade Indust
rial formatio11 $7:S; St.. ,Lawrence ,and M.atild>a F<>x Hunt-
ers -$1·0 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tel,ephone --------------------------------------------------------------
Insuran,ce ----------------------------- _____ ----------------------------------
Workmen's Compensation -------------
Relief ______________ ---------------------------------------------------------
Freight and Express _________ _______ _ 
Iroquois Fire Dept., salaries $40-0·, fires outside of Ir,oquois 

$125, gasoline, repairs for fire rtruek $298.74 ---------------
Wood Lot -----------------------------------------------------------------------
.Sidewialks, snow ploughing, sanding, etc. ---------------------
,Street Lighting $1800.0•0·, streamer lights $108.69 --------------------
Trad'fic lights, curren.t and bulbs __ ----------------------~----
lroqu ois Hydro, use of hydr•o truck for viUage business __________ , 
Snow rem-oval, King Street --------------------------------------------
[>rintin,g, postage and ,advertising -----------------------------------------------
CounciliJors' salaries ·$29•5:0{}; bank collection cba_rges 142.16, 

Planning Boud Exp. $57-3.315 --------------------
(Loan rto Wtaterwoi:ks Department ---- ---------------------------

4068.40 

714.56 
120·0.0·0• 

3-54.315 

27,68.60· 
962.00 
720.0,0 
178.97 
114.'00 
'30·0.0·0 

2815.•00 
125.2,5 
147.96 

55.46 
266.88 

1.21 

823.77 
142:55 
99·.15 

19-08.69 
78.,82 

20-0 .. 00 
1184.715 

385.92 

lOW.51 
3 0 010·. ,o 0· 

$21096.80 
'Surplus ______ ---------------------------------------------------------------- $ 8 2 0 .19 

County Rate-11.0 Mills 
For mainten,an,ce c-ounty r-oads, cou,nty purposes, administra

tion of justice, wards ·of Children's Aid Society, 
Health Unit and Home for ·the Aged ------------------•$ 8341.96 

Pub·Jic Scho-o,l Ra,te-9.3 Mills 
Teaohers' ,Salaries, fuel, lighting, repairs, maintenance --------·$ 7·0-52.74 
South Dundas District High School •Board Raite-5.,5 Mi'lls 417•0.97 

NOTE: COUNCIL HAS NO CONTROL OVER EXPENDITURES FOR 
COUNTY RATES, HIGH AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Sidewalk Debenture By-Law No. 634~2.9 Mills -----------------------$ 2,199.24 
CASH RECEIPTS 

T•OIWn Hall re,nts ----------~------------------------· $ 
Perm its -------------------------------------------------

R:~ s T ::d -Fe es -__________________ -- ---------------~------
.Relief Re-bate __________ _ 
Grant, Home f.or Aged ----------------------------------
Grant (Ohildren's tPr-otecti-On Aet) 
G:nant (as per ce.nsus populaition) 108·6 ,at 

58 .. 0,0, 
3.00 

216.0•0 
435.•52 
134.13 
363.9,0, 
214.-5-5 

$1. 5 O· per head ------------------------------------- 16 2 9. 0 01 
Re,bate of •50,% fro,rn Pr-ov. Govt. for Mainte,n-

ance of viUage streets 
Balance of Railway Tax -----···--------------------------
Auditing f.ees ·(waterworks, hydro, P. Scho·ol 
Police Su bsi,dy -----------------------------------------
Fire Dept. Subsidy -----------------------------
·Sa'1e of Wl()od -----------------------------------
Fires Outside Iroquois ---------------------------------
Bell Tele. Co. (,commission <>Utside booth) __ 
W,a,terworks Dept. (part H. 0. Merkley's s.al.) 
lr<>quois Hydro (renrt o.f p·ower house) __________ _ 

2034.2·0 
~ .. o,o · 

160·;0•0 
28.13 

6.715 
8.0,0 

27'5.7,0 
61.80 

Ont. Highways ,Dep.t. (sn•ow re-mo.val King St.) 
Counties Road subsidy --,---------

1384.3•0 
60,0,.-00, 
592.63 
695.17 $ 8•9·09.78 

WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT 
Receipts 

Bank balance January 1st , 1954 ----------------------------------------$ 
W ta.Tter Rates Receipts --------------------------------------------------------------
Res.ale -------------------------------------------------------________________ _ 
Loan Cor,poration of Iroqu•ois --------------------------------------------

1267.19 
6,533:07 

Z.0,9.98 
3·0.001.•0·0 

$11'0·1'0.24 
Expenditures 

,Repairs on sewers and water pipes --------------------------------------$ 
Salaries: 

Garn-et L. Loucks --------------------------------------------------- __ _ 
Noronan Tyo --------------------------------------------------------
Marjory Hutt -------------------------------------------------------------------
M. Hyslop ----------------------------------------~-L-----------

Corp-or a ti-on o•f Iroquois re: H. 0. Merkley ------------------------------
Tile and Water Pipe ---------------------------------------------------------------------
-Ch I orin e for p u rif ica ti on ---------------------------------------------------------
Freight and Express -------------------------------------------------
lr-oquois Hydr,o for Power -------------------------------------------------
Sundries, water lease, bank ,coHection charges, supplies, 

audit fees, etc. ___________________ -------------------------------------
New constructio•n 'Of wa,ter-intake at Point pump. station ________ _ 

241.1•5 

42,0.0,0 
9&0.0·0 
364.0•0, 
120·.00 

13'84.3·0 
5815.73 
245.48 

44.8·0 
1348.26 

3•59.,54 
477•0.0•7 

$10843.3•3 
•Bank balance ----------------------------------------------------- ____ -$ 166.91 

VILLAGE OF IROQUOIS HYI>RO SYSTEM 

B,an,k balance January ls.t, 1954 -------------------------------------------$ 3863.69 
Receipts fr·om tPower Sales --------------------- __________________________ 3 O 45 6. 71 

Ouis,tanding acc•o-unts of end of year
·$3432-0.40 

Last ,power a-cct., rent ·o•f p-ower h,o-use, etc. ------------------------$ ·50•26:0•7 
Sa.J.aries: 

G. L. Loucks -----------------------------------------------------------, M. Hyslop ___________________________ , ____________ _ 

Marjory Hutt -------------------------------------------------------
Cost o.f Power --------------------------------------- _____________________ _ 
Oost of truck operati-On -----------------------------------
Oost of transformers, meters, line materials, lamps, etc. 

2335.2,0· 
1-0•810. o,o. 

936.0·0· 
207'56.99 

459.215 
13·0•0.00 

Balance ___________ _ 

$31893.51 

---------------------------------$ 2426.89 

The last two m-onths' Rec·eipts and Expenditures of this repo,rt are 
estimated. 

L. C. DAVIS, 
Reeve. 

• 

M. HYSLOP, 
Clerk. 

Bank pf Montreal 
Statement Reveals 
Highest Capital Figures 

Revealing the righest capital 
figures in Canadian banking history, 
the 137th annual financial report of 
the Bank of Montreal shows record 
levels for deposits and loans, with 
resources at a new high for the 
bank at $2,548,508,239. The report, 
covering the year ended October 
31, was relea.sed this week by Camp
bell l\'.lcEachren, B of M manager at 
Iroquois. 

The bank's paid-up capital, 
which for many years stood at 
$86,000,000 is now shown at $43,-
927,912, following the recent offer
ing of new B of M stock, while the 
rest account stand,s at $87,855,824. 
When the new issue of stock i.s com
pleted, the figures will reach $45,-
000,000 and $90,000,CIOO respec
tively - a total in shareholders' 
funds, exclusive of undivided pro
fits, of $135,00,000 - the highest 
figure for any of the chartered 
banks. , 

Beyond this important increase in 
the bank's capital position, the most 
notable change in the balance-sheet 
figures i,s the very substantial en
largement of $139 million in de
posits, which stand at $2,365 million, 
compared with $2,226 million a year 
ago. 

Strong Liquid Position 
The bank's traditionally strong li

quid position is .seen in increases 
which have occurred in the holdings 
of government and other securities, 
now totalling $1,170 million, as com
pared with $982 million in 1953. 
These holdings comprise the large 
pal't of the bank's liquid resources 
totalling- $1,694,056,090, which 
equal 70.17 per cent of the bank's 
public liabilities. 

"Commercial and other loans" are 
up from $787 million to $794 mil
lion, while call loans at $97 million 
compare with $70 million a year ago. 
A new item in the statement this 
year is "Mo1·tgages and hypothecs 
insured under the National Housing 
Act, 1954" at $10,880,652. 

Increase In Earnings 
The statement of earnings shows 

t\at, after prnvision was made :for 
inc<>me taxes of $6,925,000, net pro
fits amounted to · $7,344,274, coin
pared with $7,042,676 in 1953. 

Dividend payments to sharehol
ders were $5,436,395 - about a 
million and a half less tl1an the 
bank's tax-i:>ill - and represented 
the same rate of return as in 1953. 

K.A.S. Students Tour 
Ottawa Valley Farms 

,Several prominent farmers in 
Carleton and Lanark Counties were 
instructive hosts on )l'ovember 18th 
to an overflow busload of upper 
class men from the Kemptville Ag
ricultural School who came to get 
a first hand view of farm practices. 

The full day tour arranged by J. 
A. Dalrymple, K.A.S. staff member, 
included morning visits to the Ot
tawa Dairy Farm, City View, man
aged by Tom Dickison, and well
kr.iown Kilreen Farm, owned by 
Frank Ryan of C F R A. 

·Calls were made at the farms of 
K.A.S. graduates, Wallace Brothers 
and Garnet Ralph, near Richmond. 
Other farms visited were those ,of D. 
W. Croskery, R. S. Sparrow, both 
of Kinburn, and W. T." McClure, 
Galetta. The day finished with a 
study of a farm pond 'ind Jersey 
herd of Art Stewart of Almonte, 
prominent leader in Federation of 
Agriculture week: The group was 
entertained to dinner by Mr. and 
M1·s. Stewart. 

CLUB 
CLOTHES 

~t~~"';.!!REET$6950 

Savers' 
authorized dealer for 

COllada' s Greatest 
Clothing Value 

PAGE SEVEN 

ff dm U •1 d w A tests and lunch was served by the Noffki, and Mr. Noffki. yn an fl e • • hostess and committee in charge. ,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cars.o:n and, 
• • PERSONALS Louise, Heckston, visited Mr. '.1-ndl 

Make Plans For Quiltlnff Mrs. Lm:·ne Conley, Monday evening. 
Dolf» Qui~e a number attenctect the pic-J M1·s. Garne~ Sears, ):'leasant Val-

Th H, d W A h ld th · I tures rn the school on M-onday night ley; Mrs. •Cecil Somerville and .Mm. 
e ~n m_an · · e eir •by the National 'Film Board. Next Be1-t Lattimore spent Thursday iD.1 

monthly meetmg on Tuesday eve- month the •pictures will •be on De- Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
ning, Nov. 16th, at the home of cember 13th after which the teacher, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dinwoodie,.. 
Mrs. Cecil Canning with 16 members Mrs. Francis, and pupils will have Millar's Corners, were Monday eve
present. The president, Mrs. Cecil their Christmas concert. At the ning visitors at the Lattimore home_ 
Somerville, had the meeting which close Santa is expected. ,Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wallace,.. 
opened with hymn 405.The scripture Mrs. Mary Francis went to Ot- Pleasant Valley, were Tuesday_ af
le;;son was taken from Luke 10: tawa on Saturday to spend a few ternoon visitors of her sister, Mrs... 
25-42. Her topic was on Remem- days with her daughter, Mrs. ,BillJas. Somerville. 
brance Day. Readings on the topic 
were: "Day of Remembrance", by 
Mr3. Howard Robinson; "Redidica
cation of Peace", by Mrs. Salter; 
"Not Lost, But Given," by Mrs. C. 
Gilmer; hymn 399 was sung. A 
poem, "Remembrance Day," by 
Mrs. T. Francis; "Prayer and Faith" 
by Mrs. Lorne Conley; "In Remem
brance," by Mrs. A. Francis; "A 
Soldier's Prayer," by ::.'1-Irs. Pelton. 
One verse of hymn 401 was sung 
followed by two minutes silence. 
Mrs. Somerville gave a reading af
ter which Mrs. Mccarley led in 
prayer. Three other poem.s were 
read and this part of the meeting 
closed -with prayer by Mrs. Somer
ville. 

Mrs. Somerville thanked all for 
helping- her. Minutes of the last r 

BANKING HOURS 
meeting were read by the secret
tary, :.\frs. Pelton. Roll call was 
answered by a cookie recipe; collec
tion amounted to $1.88; :'.\ir.s. Pelton 
offered her home for a quilting. lt 
was decided to put the quilt up the 
following week. "Happy Birth
day" was sung to Mrs. Cecil Can
ning. A ca1·d from Mrs. Robt. Con
ley thanked the group for the box 
and cards she received while she 
was sick. 

Commencing November 27th, 1954, the Iroquois Branch 
of the Bank of Montreal will be closed each Saturday, 
to give the staff the benefits of the five-day week. 
For the convenience of customers, the bank will be open 
extra hours each Friday, from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 

The next meeting will be at the 
Somerville home. The devotions will 
be in charge of Mrs Howard. Robin
son and Mrs. C. Gilmer; roll call 
will be answered by exchanging of 
gifts. The meeting closed with the 
Mizpah Benediction. 

We seek the co-operation of customers in accommodating 
themselves to this change ~n banking hours. 

C. C. McEACHERN, 
~Manager 

Mr,s. Pelton conducted two con-

• 

• 

Setting aown. to 
Brccss Tccots . .. 

I wish I had a dollar for every time someone asked what we 
bankers do with the money we hold on deposit. Actually, it's quite a 

simple quest.ion to answer-there's no mystery attached to' it. 

The money that the B of M has on deposit is kept at work, because 
- except for the reserves - no dollar is allowed to lie idle. 

It is either loaned to individuals and enterprises or is invested 
in Canada's future. 

~ithout adequate financial resources, expansion and pr_~gress of 
most Canadian businesses would be impossible. And, it is 

the Bank's job to supply a good part of these resources in the 
form of loans and investments. Quite simply then, it is 

your money that turns the wheels of enterprise - your savings 
that contribute so largely to Canada's progress. 

Getting down to brass tacks,, Jet's see the facts behind the .figures 
in the B of M's 1954 annual report: 

~ THE MONEY YOU DEPOSIT: 

-

At the end of the Bank's year, 
October 31st, 1954, you and 
two million other Canadians 
had $2,365,669,857 in de• 

posits with the B of M - the highest on 
record. Although much of this money be
longs to institutions and business 1irms, 
well over half of these deposits represent 
the savings of everyday Canadians -
savings that, day by day, are working fo.r 
you ... and for Canada. 

THE MONEY WE LEND: Your savings are 
playing an important role in our expanding 

economy in the form of loans 
to Canadians of every calling 
- farmers, miners, fishermen, 
oil men, lumbermen, ranchers 
- to industrial and business ~ enterprises and to Provincial 
and Municipal Governments. 

As of October 31st, B of M 
loans totalled $983,148,964-
the highest figure in the his
tory of the Bank. In a thou
sand ways, these dollars 
played their part in sustain
ing our standard of living. 

THE MONEY WE INVEST: At the close of 
the year the B of M had $952,522,945 in
vested in high-grade government bonds 
and other public securities which 
have a ready market. This money Jt 
is helping to finance government 
projects for the betterment of 
the country and the welfare of ' 
Canadians at large. Other secur• 
ities held by the Bank - which include 
many short-term credits to industry -
bring total investments to $1,170,406,863. 

When you open an account at the 
B of M, you are not only putting your 
savings in a safe place but you are also 
investing in Canada's future. Every 
dollar you deposit is put to work in 
some Canadian endeavour that con• 
tributes to the steady progress of this 
great country of ours. 

CAMPBELL MCEACHERN, Manager 
Iroquois Branch. Bank of Montreal 

• 

• 
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PAGE EIGHT TRE IROQUOIS PllST THURSDAY, KOVE}IBER ~5, '19-54. 

Church of England 
Parish o-f lroquoie 

a fev: day3 wjth ::.vrr. and Mrs .. H~t'.rr ,[ ily. Clifford ::.\1cKee. of }Iorri5burg; 
(Held Over) Fo,ste-_r.- While here they attencted · ;\fr. and }frs. Fred Boisclair and fam-

the funeral ,of their aunt. ily, of Avonmore, :were Sunday visit-
,1P tnF.ELECT HOi-lORED BY FRIE;NDS AND NEIGHBORS Th.- reg·u~ar monthly meetir.g .of ors of Mr. and )1IB. Hu-gh McKee. 

the W.M.S. was 1h ld ,at the home ,of Mr. -and Mrs. Dwain Baluwin and 
A very enjoyable ,evening was Mrs. 'Donald McI'nto-sh with 9. good family spem Saturday evening with 

,oent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. attendance. · li\fr. and ·i\lrs. H. ,McKee. 
Fred Shaver when ·a number of ,Mr. Charles .Shaver ihas erc~ted a 
friends and neighbors gathered in f . b AN E me new ' uilding ihere, addinl!,' much NUAL ME. TING 
honor ,of Miss ,Betty Shaver, Reg.N., to the appearance of -Stampv· l!le. , 
on the •occa-sion of her approaching D , f h 
marri-age. The evening ,was spent in c on t orget t e d,ate ,of 'the White BANQUET HOLSTEIN 

hu'I'ch bazaa1• and alfternc•Jn ·cea , 
games and social intercour~e. Later, which is to be ·heJ.d at Iroqui.>is on BREEDERS' CLUB SET 
.he bride•elect was seated in a pretty the 4th of .December. 
and well deco1,ated chair. An approp• Mrs. M. Htrma,n, Mrs. s. Thomp-
ciate address was read by Mrs. Eve• son, l\lr,. D. :.\'lclntosh and Mrs. C. The directors of the Dundas Ho!. 

STAMPVILLE ~ ........................................................... ,. ...... .. ................................................................ :::::::: ...... :-.. :ii 

Ill SHUR-GAIN FEEDS ~ 
PIG BOOSTER ................................................................................. $5.C.O 
PIG GROWER .................................................................................... $3.55 
PIG FINISHER ··········································-•··············••·•·················· $3.40 
LA YING MASH ...... •····-········•·····••··:················································· $3.95 
DAIRY FEED ... .. ............................ 16% ................................ $3.25 

MORRISBURG FEED AND PRODUCE CO. 1 
" ..: 
a 

Tbe REV. R. W. SMITH, Rector 

Advent I 

St. John the Baptiat, lroquota, 
8.30 a.m.-Hoiy Communion 
10.-00 a.m.-SilllTl'day Scho0tl 
7.3~, rp.m.-•Evening Prayer 

lyn McLean. <\. stein Breeders' Club are pleased t-o 
Dear Betty: ~

0

1:.1strong: s,pent TueSd::ty -at Kings. announce ,that arrangements •have XIU!XXXXIXIXIXttJ:J:XXXXXXJ:IXIJ:XXXtXXXJ:XJ:J:J:XXXXXXXXIY..XX: 

Having heard that you are .·about Tl
1
e ,, ,1 f h ld l\I l been made for the annual meeting ~ ~a1 11 orum was e • onl ,1y 

1 bo ,take one of the most eventful nig,o.t at the home of Chas. l\Idnn.i~. an.d annual b2nquet of the club f?r nsurance and Real Estate 
ste-ps in life we, your friends and , tl11s year. The annual banquet ,1111 

St. Paul's Church. Haddo: 
10.30 a.m.-Sunday .School 
11.00 a.m.-Holy Communion 

Christ's Church, Dixon•• Cornera
!.00 p.m.-Sun-d•a,y Sooool 

neighbours, have gathered here to. r • 'I be held at the Sou.th Mountain Hall 
n,ig.ht to spend a social hour and also TO-YES IIILL on Thursday evening, December 2, ~ 
bo extend our best wishes for your Mrs. R. Burns and son Al!,' n, of at 7 o'clock p.m. T-he Guest Speaker : Strader & Cr bb 
future happiness. By your continu. Loncorr, returned h•ome on Tue,day I is to be l\1r. J. M. Fraser, Streets- IM . a e 

2.3()1 :p.m.-Evening Prayer 
ous hard work and -ability you have after spending ·some 'lime wiih her ville, who will illustrate his address I ~ 
ascended the 'ladder to success, lead• father. I on his trip to ·the A1·gen•tine. Tickets ~ THE JOURNAL BUILDING PRESCOTT : 
ing to a useful career, namely that }lr. J ohn Jackson is spendin~· a i can be !Secured from any _ of the di . = PHONE 5-3085 = 

L. 
~ , .. Knox 

Presbytel'ian Church 

of nursing in which we are justly few weeks in Rochester, New Y,irk, rectors in :the township · or at the XXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXIXIIIIIIIIIX 
proud. Now that you ,are about to visiting wi,h relatives, door foe evening •of t.he banquet. ' V . 

I 
tending. the club';; appreci11,tion and I '.::0 th, said the 1Presiden,t during the 
presentmg the speaker with a gif t dinner. 
as a remembrance of his vis,it. 

REV. A. D. MacLEL1.AN 
M101.5ter 

10 a,.rn.-Sunrda,y Sdh•o•Oll 
Publk Worship-11 a.m. 

I 
take a new ~tep in life-t•hat of a Miss Twylla Prunner, of Ottawa, The annual meeting of th.e club is 
homemaker, a sacred calling in spent the 1,eek.end with her parents, scheduled for the Orange Hall, Win· 
which you have responded and may Mr. and }irs. Irwin Prunner !lnd chester SpTings on Tuesday after• 
1t brmg ,nothing but J•OY and happ1- bo; s. noon, December 7rth, at 1.30 p .m. Anniversary, B,rthc!,ays 
ne:;s. It is regret-ted on our j>art that ! Mr. and :Vlrs. Dwayne J o1m;;o n !lnd I The guest speaker for the occasion Ed. F itzsimmons was presented PICTURE 

FRAMING Dixon'• Corners 
Public Worship-2.00 n.m. 

you ai:e leaving. our comm.unity as 
1 
:"fr. Arthur ~ewb:ny spent S!lrnrJ:1y wm. be ! r ank Parish of !he Fa.rm with a wedding anninr;ary gift as 

we have ,found m you a friend and I rn Cornwall. Engrneermg Department, Kemptv11le well as a birthday present by Presi• 
willing ,v'Orker but ·however, our lossl' Mrs. Stanley Renwick, Inkerman, Agricultural School. We will have, of dent Al't. Bowden and Cli1:-ton M. 1 

is someone else's gain. Let us not spent a day recen-tly with her d:1ngh. course, ac both functions Mr. Grant Thompson was the r ecipie nt of a 

I consider ,our gathering a. farewell i ter, Mrs. W1arren Jackson, Mr. Jack- Smith, E~ste:·n Ontario -~ieldma.n. bo·ken in remembrance of hi, birth• -•-Full Gospel T-abe1·nacle 
(Pentecostal HolineH) 

but w1ther that we are addrng a new I son and bo~·s. Membership tickets for 19oa may oe day also. 
I and stronger link t•o our friendship Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 1Prunner and obtained from any of the office1:s or Guest Ross Playfau· and President I 

and as ·you set sail on the sea of I Ray spent Tuesday in lnkermun. directo1 s -of the club. As a door prize Arthur •Bowden were draw ,winners. I 16 Styles to choose from 
Pictures finished with dust 

back and wire. Ready .to hang. In Ch·aTge-Mrs. Bessie Durant 
2 rp:m.-Sunday School ma,trimony may there be just enough Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and Messr,. W. J. and Allison Fawcett Also guests at the supper were Gor• 

clouds to make a glo1'ious sunset. As• Em, of lroqnois, had Sunday din• have kindly donated a True.Type don ·. Wilson, \Ves•t Ottawa Lions I 
our expression •of good will an,d kind ner wi·th Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne John. Model of a Holstein Cow. Club, and Robert Norval, Williams•! 

PROMPT SE·RVI•CE 7.30 p.m.-Evenlrug Worship 
i\,.11 Are W elc-ome 

Iroquois United Church 
REV. C.ORJDON F. DANGERFIELD, 

thoughts toward you ,we ask y,ou to son and boys an,;! .Mr. Arthur ~,CW• H. W. Graham, Secretary of the burg. Thos. Miller thanked ,the Iro., 
accept these gifts and rmay t,hey Te• bury. __________ Dundas Holstein Breeders' Club asks quois United Church ladies, the eve• 

Minister • 

mind you of ,your old friends a,nd Lhat these dates be kept in· mind and ning's caterers. IR , Sh • R • 
neighbors 1back .home and 'the ,go•od TOYES HILL he asked all to b~ in att~ndance "as The. Chris•tmas . part~, on which I ay s oe epa1r 
wishes which .accompany them. May [ am sure you :will profit from and I lhe 1L1on.s and then· ladies, look wi th j 

Mrs. Hu~h Thompson 
Organist and Choirleader 

Sunday Sch,o,ol-10· a.:m. 

God's blessing rest ,upon, y,our ne,w (Held ,Over) enjoy both of them•·. !anticipation is slated f or December _____________ ...,;. __ _ 
home. Miss Twylla Prunner, of Ott aw:,. 

A dainty luncheon was served, I spent the week-end wit~ her pur- 0 E TS 
hringing a •pleasant evening to a ents, '.\lr. and Mrs. Irwm Pr unne• TED R B R 11 

11 a.m.-Public WorsnIJ} 
White Church-

1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
Public Worship-2.30 p.m. 

close. and famlly. 
'-' ,:, ,., ' .\ ::.\Irs. Neil Thorpe and Gail, Pre~• (From Page One) 

PERSONALS cott, spent the week.end witl1 :.\Ir. have at his disposal all informat ion 

Dundela United Church 
Much sympathy is extended to Mr. Russell Renwick and family. · i:egarding it, and will be an advise_!: , 

and ,Mrs. Harry S. Foster in the Mn. · Beulah Cass:'.!:,- and }Ii,;~ with the assistance ·of the V.L.A. 

Rev. Nathan Bo,wering 
7.00 p.m.-Sunday School 
Public Worship-7.45 p.m. 

dea·th of Miss Eveline Foster,' which Jpan Cassidy, of Cornwall, spent lhe staff, to all who wish to take advan.: 

l occm:red l.ast week at •her home. The week-end ··with the -f.orm,;r's parents, tage of it. Shou!d a sufficient num- ,

1 funeral was on Satui:day. Mr. and ,i'lrs. Robert Kirkwood. ber of veterans in Iroquois and the 

M d --., K "'ih Be k- 'ead Mrs. R. Burns and Allen, L ondon. immedi.a•te vicinity wish to partici-

Matilda Cnarge 
United Churches 

1 r. an .nrs. ennev. c ·~, , 
of Chesterville, we-re recent guests is sp•en,d~ng s·ome time 1with Mr. !lnd pate in the benefits ,of the V.L.A. 
at Fred Shaver's. Mrs. Cha,rles Kil'kwood and Karl. for the purpose of building homes, 

br. Lee F•oster, of Hamilton, and M1·. and Mrs. Dwayne Johnson :mu nig,ht training classes ,can be arrang-
Mr. John Moon, of P•ort Hope, spent boys spent Sunday with Mr . .and Mrs. ed with the V.L.A. staf.f for this 

ReY. Thos. Knowlea. Miniller Earl JO'hnso•1t and Ev.a, of Iroqu•ois. dis-trict. 
HULBERT: Mr. and Mrs. Donald rewbury oi 

9.,45 ,a..m.--.P,u·blic Wio<rShip 
1,1 ,a.m.-Sun-day Sc'hool 

THE •ROWENA 
FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

Pastor Charles Marshall 

Winchester. l1:1d Saturday , upper GRAT'TIJD£ 
,Y: :h }Ir. an<l :.Vlrs. Dw;i~·ne J L)hn~on. .! 

HAINSVJLLE: (Fiom Page One) 
1 10.lf, a .m.-Sunday Schoo: Sunday School-10 a.m. H \INSVlLLE 

Public Worship-11.00 a.m. W,orship-11 a.m. t hapP?, vivid memories ... it pay : 
BRINSTON: Wed.-7.30-Bible Study :.\[ r . ar.d }!rs. Ken. Baldwin ;;pent dividends, both to '.he g iver an d the I 

~~,tl'/111.f Scho?•>-~L30 P·D:· Fri.-7.30 p.m.-Fellowship ! Saturday evening· wrth '.\fr. :rnd .\11--. r eceiver ". I 
2.,,0 •p.m.-\\'or·sn lp Service Service I Graham F os, itt. Gratitude to Loved Ones , 

___________________ _________ :.vrr. Leonard, }lcKce h::is 1·rt11"ncd The Governor calle d t o mind ')w• 1 

D Y Ch 
• Sh A H T ' he me af ter spending the last colt pl)! hood scenes and the g-ra tirnd e wni~}I 0 0Uf' rtStffiaS Opping t Orne. of mon ths in -the Western provinces. ,hould ,be shown panmts an ·l '. c ,·<ed 

_ ___________________ ..:...----------~.:::- }[rs. W. W. Reynolds spen t one ones, reminding- Li0: .s that t he ap- ! 
~,#:H...~:,~:#ll:#:.~:~~~:~~:~:~:g:_~:._~~~6A~ evening· ht:e.t week with Mrs. 'Nm. oroaching senrnn " ·as an op po!·'une ! 
~ PHONE 

21 
PHONE 

315 
~ Fec terl~-. time to show appr-i:e:.acion in ,11~.,, y I , 

~ · - ' - ~~ )[r . and }fn. Cordon Leize.rt an.ct ways. He called ·on m embe1s lo sh/)w I 
~ STONE & FISHER~ r rn:ily. ~pE~t t.he w~-~k-end ~~-Jt~ 111s g'l•aticude to ·their club president, 
, "¾ . ~ ,,·o ,h er_.. }h. and :v.r1~. H. Lc tzc1t, o.f ,errHirr ar.d office rs; local, dis trict 
~ -· ~ : B10ckn1le. , ,u1d international. 
t~ ~<. BOR!\'-On Friday, NoYemher 10, Of our mission on earth he ::a:d 
;~ COURTEOUS TREATME~T-PROMPT DELIVERY ,~ co '.\I r . and }!rs. Newell Hane!!, a sou, " part of our mission is t o serve 1Yit}, 
~ ~ at th e ·\Yinchester Memorial Hospital. g r at eful hand5, since,·z h earh and 
; ~ , ~ ~ )Ir. and }frs. Charles Hanford. of clear mind, , to live peacefully w;th 
' THI.S lS NOVEMBER 25TH-IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK!~ T oornto. spen t lhe week-end wilh hi, JL1 1· fel '. ow men and our,eiv-,s and :i t 
~ Christmas 011ly a l it-;, le over four weeks off-now is the time to~ pare nts, '.\Ir. and ~'lrs. John Rrnford. all tim es to do our utmo,t to s how 
.Vi g e : b usr-~hcppirnr. b aking. etc. ~ }Ir. ::,;'orman Baker and Basil Fa. our deep and sincere g-ratitude fo r 
~ ============~================ ~ der spent the \Yeck.end at the f or. tho,e l•hings which othe ts do for n~". 
:~ ~~ mer'~ he m e in Tren<ton. " . .\ Li~ns' attitude ~ho-uld be •Pie 
' CHR'ISTMAS SUPPLIES ~ :v.r r s. \\". J. Fader and Gamel ,p(•nt d t hanks-living- as ·1·e'.l as thank,· 
~ · · · ~ Sunda~· ,,·ith het· d~.ug-hter, '.\lr , !lnd i6ving:", he concluded. 

1~ Chri~t.mas G:·eetin!r Cards. endless variety frOJ1!, :l ~or 5~ to 50~ each ~~ Mrs. _H. ,Wallac_:' of P'.easan t Ya~::):· 1Pn:,jdeflt Arthui- Bowden int ro- 1 
·~ , ar:ou.s A~s.EJ!'tm en::; of Boxed Cards. ranging m pnce from ~ }h. ar. ci )11 :s. L:lll r cncc :.\Ir .\.c·,, duced the pop't1lar Go,·ernor with the 
½,, ~ 50-c to $1.50 box ~ Mr. and }Irs. Joe Murray auJ f:.m· Pa,t District De:puty, L. C. Davis ex-

~ W r ap ping-s Papers, Cord, Seals, Tags, etc. ~~ ~:~·;~,~.~;Jf::.4!.~~:~~;~~~~~~~~~~·;·~;·~,•~·:::? 

.,~ ,::------,,,,================,_.,,,,=,------ .~,, '<I ,, - SHOPPING FOR 
\ • -CHRISTMAS CA DIES-extra large var iet y at moderate prices ~ 
·~~~ NUTS I.' THE SHELL-Every Variety ~ 

\o .... 1f: 

~

ic Also BOXED CHOCOLATES-a very large assortment of well• ~; 
known branch su<:h as Neilson's, Moires and Smiles 'n Chuckles ~ 

~,._ ~ -~ 
~ ==========================="" ~ 
~ FOR THE CHRISTMAS BAKING ~ 
~ we have all the ing re dients-such as RAISINS-CURRANTS ~ 

Christma 
Presents? ~ DA TES-FIGS-GLASED FRUITS-PEELS-SHELLED NUTS ~ 

~ ~~~~:::~~~;~:::::,~:~::,:,:.~::::.:::~::::::~:~::~:~:::,:~~,::~::::~:~:~:~::~ ~ , ~;~:wtoa•~~t a Y::: ~~~~:~:c:~d:::; 
~ s . I G p . ~I ~- pec1a rocery rices ~ ! Ladies' 

... . 

Men's 
~ff<~ FOR FRJ-D. ¥-SATURDAY AND MONDAY ~,~!,NYLONS_ Ylen's Fine 
,. E>; ·1·R S KID GLOVES ······ ·········-······ $2.98 ,• 
~ ~. 1 .l PECIAL! JI Choice Sandwich , Colorful Assortment of ,"'~ I ~..3,, (Nov. 24 to Dec. 24-S0c oH every 
~ Holida,- BlSCCITS assort. 2 lb 55c ~ \ two pair purchased) TIES ·-···-·······-·-······ $1.00 to $1.50 
~ MARGARINE-3 for .... 79c ~• Nylon and Silk SOCKS ·-·····-·· ····"·--·- $1.00 to $1.95 
~ lay in a supply at ,thi, except• ::viaraschino 6.oz. •bottles ~ PANTIES -······-·-···-· 39c to $1.35 BEL TS, BRACES ... $1.50 to $2.00 
•~ ional price. CHERRIES-2 for --·-·--- 4 9c ~ LADIES' SCARVES .. $1.50 to $1.98 ::.\'lenls 

::viaraschino lG•oz. bottles ~~ SKI CAPS $ 

~ Donald Duck Blended :JO.oz. tin CHE Chamoisette and Kid •··········- $1.75 to 1.98 
0

, d G f ·t RRIES ·-·····:-··- ea: 59c ~ GLOVES $1 50 to $3 ?S Flannelette SHIRTS ····-··- $2.98 up rnng-e an rape rur 3 lb .. Head Cheese m Bakmg ~ ·---··-··--·· · .~ 
~ JUICE 2 f 9 L ct· • e-Christmas Special 

~t~ ,Maple Lea,£ Li;:id····--- ----·-
2 

c Fr;;l~(f~~ft°1ho~ks 0£1-ly)··· 
95

c ~ \:'EK NIGHTIES -· $2.98 to $~.95 Men's FINE SHIRTS ··-- 3.95-4.95 

DETERGENT · ··- ·-······-·· lOc PORK HOCKS-lb. -·· ·-· 25c ~ SLIPS ···- -·--·----·--· ··· $1.98 to $3.98 }leSn;5aRT SHIRTS ---- ""2.98 to $4.95 

~ Coupon atta,c,hed to eaC'h bott le Daisy Brand ~ Flannelette PY JNMAS • .., 
S l P · ., d GOWNS "'2 98 Boys' aud Men's a e I nee ..,2c IJ)'!lus the coupon BACON (lean)-lb. ... 53c ~ an ···-·····-··--·-··---- ., · 

~ Choice 5 lb eel-lo bag Lean Pot Roast Lounging PYJAMAS _ -·---- $5.95 PYJAMAS ···-·-······ $1.98 to $3.98 

CARROTS -
- -- BEEF lb 39 " W·ool and •Bengaline Morg,an. IHA TS ···- -·-··- ·-·--······-· $4.95 

~ ·-······ 29c Fresh c~ FiLLETs··s··ib~·· 1.35 ~ HOUSECOATS ·-·· $8.95 to $1 2.95 Men's SWEATERS -· $5.95 to $9.95 

~ I 
Fresih Haddock or Perch ~~ Children's Men's Turtle Neck and 11troduclory Offer! WOOL JACKETS $7 95 16 95 FILLETS-5 lb box .. 1.75 PYJAMAS ·····--·-··-·-···---·--- $1.98 -· - · · · · 

~ •Betty Crackers Fresh So•le ~ ' Children's Moen's 
CAKE MIXES-2 !or --·· 4Sc FILLETS 5 lb box --·- $2.2S NYLON TRIM SUPS .---·-· $1.98 BOMBER JACKETS -····· $15.95 

~ ~=========================== ~ Children's Moen's REVERSIBLE ~ - ~ BLAZERS $3 98 GAB. JACKETS -··-· ·-· .... $12.95 

~ BRING IN ,y OUR SOAP 
7 

OTHER COUPONS ~ C~t~i'1~s SL;~-~;··~-~·~·.~~--~~ $4:95 Men',s ~~~~t;~:0 ~~!;~ns a
nd 

~ be-fol'e t'.hi.s .Saturday night-for draw on the $5.00• ,box ,of gr,oceries ~ ·NY.LON DRESSE·R :SCARVES ANO VANITY SE·TS ·-···-· $1.00 TO $1.50 I :.~·~·:~!!.?,'~;;,Ju:: ~.~:-;-;:.:; ·;.:::..::~;~-~ .~'~:,:: s ~~~1· L.':!'~fuc"imisPHADSI-· E N-· ···-·c~~~~~-L.-.·_·.~~-1--s~·~-·:H8$S .. 9s!'i~; 
. ~ ,boo].;, ju"t released-Price "3.50 (a seasonable Christmas gift). ~ (A ,mall deposit will hold your ,• 

bi: ·FOR THIS WEEK-E D ONLY WITH $10 ORDERS OR OVER: ~ I purchase!) 

~
1 

Soc REDUCTION OFF ANY BOX OF CHRISTMAS ·CARDS ~ J 
ijf'l#II.II.III.IIIIILIILIA. . e :--TAKE ADVANTAGE ~F ou~ ~Y-~WA_v PLA~~~J 

"The Store That Appreciates Your Trade" 

Winter Footwear 
JL'_7 LV TIME !-

for the Winte r weather is our sale of cliscontinuecl 

lines of WINTER FOOTWEAR at the 

One Low Price 

$1.98 
ThLT a r e come In c:::i r h· 

on r :1t>e ' i w pr ice::'. 

O t,r REGC L \R Ll\"ES oi \\. inter Footwear a ft: 

Yery attrac: i ,·c this vcar a s · wdl. D o not ,ya i: , bnt 
procHre ym! r-, nrm· at 

SEELY BROS. 
Phone 26 Iroquois, Ont. 

has the 
Values! 

Yes-more and more housewjves ' are turning to IGA for Fine Qua
lity Foods-pric-ed to fit their budget. Check these savings on popu
lar brands and see for yourself that !GA does mean more for your 
money-.!ay in and day out! 

Na.scafe 2•oz. j a r 

COFFEE 57c 10c Off 

::\'ible ts Kernel 

COR:\1' 33c 14-oz. t in 2 FOR 

IGA Orange 

JUICE 29c 20•0Z. ·tin 2 FOR 

Fresh Tender 

PORK LOIK 
Rib end lb 49c; Loin end lb 53c 

Chops-lb. 63c 

Flori<ia Juice 

ORANGES 
\ 

Size 250 2 FOR 49c 

Clover Lerl Sockeye 

SALMON 36c Half's 

1 ·lb~ package 

CRISCO 69c lb. pkg. 2 FOR 

IGA 
COFFEE 

Sunny Morn 1.05 
Royal Guest-lb. -··-········ $1.09 
Deluxe Tins-lb. ····-·-·- . . $1.19 

·Y.Iaple Leaf or Swift's 

WIENERS 
lb. ,cello 35c 

California Crisp Pascal 

CELERY 
Size 36 19c 

FREE FREE FREE 
17 PIECE MAGIC MAID WATERLESS COOKWARE value $129.90 

To qualify just visi ~ our stor e and you will receive a ticket which 
will entitle you t o a ,chance on the dra,wing ,December 2nd at 3.00 
p.m. There ,will also be d•ooT prizes f.oir those that can be present at 
the ,drawing. · 

D h 
-is where you f ind it an,d 'Y•Olll wri-11 be able to .find 
it nert ~-reek when iwe celebl'late IGA's Fourtih YeaT 0 ug Can,aidian Anniversary with the illl'OSt sensational, 

unbelrieiveaible l>Ol.JLAiR DA Y·S t hat will exceed ,an'.V'thing we have 
ever -off ered • 

+-WATCH FOR OUR 12 PAGE POSTER IN YOUR MAIL 

Gilmer's /GA Market 

\ 
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